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What once thOogblt.
Is Spiritu,UID)
or Divine' By Thomall BhortJer.
RAV ALETR. A Rosioruoian Story.
Publiehed by the Beligio-Liberal Tract Boaiety, Eastbourne, Suuu.
A thrilling and magnetio volume, more exciting iu ita
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozeu EDt, pa.t free for lL For aDyl...
iuoidents than Bulwer's "Strange Story," and transcends in
Dumber, Id. extra for postage. Leaflet., 6d. per 100, poat free. StaID..
interest all the mystiolll literature of the present day.
received ill payment.
The.e traota are specially deeigned to oo~ with the prevailiDg
Price 8..
theological auperstitioD, aDd their circulatioD 18 calculated to prepare
EULIS. Affeotional Alohemy.
the WIly for the receptiOD of spiritual truth.
A work devoted to Soul, Sex, and Will; ita Wondrous
p
Addrea, Mr. R. COOPKB, Sec., R.L. T.s , 82, TideaweD Rd., Eaatboum ,
Mnmc, Chemistry, Lil ws, and Modes. Price lOs.
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The story is intensely iIlteresting, instructive and pathetic,
and is worth the COlt for readiDg OD}y.
The musical portioD will be an agreeable ohange-compriaIDg the
followiDg BOngB and 10101: The Loom of Life-The Beautiful Hills
(Quartette~
On the Bright Shorea of Gold - The Golden Rula
(Quartette The Water Mill-Tell me, ye winged winds' (Chant)WatchiDg by the GoldeD Gate-WbeD the mist. have rolled awayThe beautiful ialand of Sometime-Bomething 'SWeet to thiDk of-Kiss
me, mother, kiss your darling-Lettie waits for me. (The 10101 caD be
sUDg by any Dumber of voioes ill UDisoD, the ohol'Ullell being sung in
the usual way.) Opening hymn: God is Love; CIOling hYmD: Jubilate.
The book of words, prioe 'd. each, poet free ; 60 copies to lyceums or
sohools, 10.. post free.
The mlUU'~ toordt of the above 80DgI and 10101 can be had
separately ill the collection of
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An absolute Guide to Clairvoyanoe.

.

210, BANOROFT STREET, TOLEDO, OHIO, U.S.A.

-------------------------------------Beady in a week
or two.

A FULL REPORT OF THE SPEEOHES DELIVERED BY

.Messrs. Grinstead and E. W. Wallis,
TWO NIGHTS' DEBATE AT LEEDS.
June 5: Mr. Grinstead affirmed" Spiritualiam Worthlees and Wicked."
Mr. Wallis denied.
June 6: Mr. Wallis affirmed "Spiritualism, True. Moml, and the Need
of the Age." Mr. Grioatead dellied.
This pamphlet will be an anenal of lact, iUUltNllion, and argu"'enC,
from whioh IIpiritualiJlu can quote, and should be purch ..ed by eve..,
apiritualist, and placed in the hands of enqulrers. Mr. Wallia'. apeeohea
contain sume of the most powerful aDd coDolusive testimoDY from
Mel8l'8. Orookes, A. R. Wallaoo, Varley, aDd the Dialectical Sooiety'.
report, It. givell a digllIt of the Wealey phenomena, and parallela
modem manifeatKtiona from biblical records aud the testimoDY to spontaueous manifestations before the oria(in of modem spiritualism. It!
giv. tbe testimony of many m~teria~ta, who bav~ been conviD:::!r!f.
spiritual I'htlDOmeDa that malet'witm .. lolle. Ohj~io'" Me an
,
and the impregDable poaition of the Bpiritualist. who builds with facta II
ahown by the utter failure of Mr. Grinatead to attack the testimoDY
or weaken the force of the fact&
..
SPIRIT RBTUllN IS :t.OTUA!--LY A.DKITTSD' hy ~r. Grinatead, but he
argues that they are evil spirits who do manifflllt.
.
. To those 800ieties or penona who will take -1 dozen (12) oopiea, the
price will be fi.. per donn, carriage free ; siDgle copi. Old. each, poe' .
free. ORD~ AT OICOJI~dB WnIl ORDas. 'OllStomera will be·iupplied
ill the order their letten ate received.
'
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Sundar, at 8.15. Members. Wednesday at 8-16. &Sauce. 1Irs.·
Spring; strangers invited. Saturday, 8.16, Membere' Circle.
S",...,.-.Ilra. Ayrn', 4&, .TubO. Street, .~ 7. Tueaday, at 8•
&NIford,-Workman'. Hall WM1I Bam Lane, B., at 7: Mrs. W.
. Stanley.
Loragfon.-Aseembly Rooms. OofFee T"vem. Boardman's BuildiDgs. 6.80.
M~-Oumberlaod Street, Lyceum. at 10.80; at 2-80 and 6.80.
JfHCllaler.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2-4&, 6.80:
Mra. Groom.
Oollyhunt Road. at 2-80 and 6·80: Local.
Ma:borough.-Ridgilla' RooIQ.8, a1l 2-80 and 6: 14rs. DickensoD.
Jliddl~A.-Spiritua1 Ball, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 ; at 10.f5.
and ·6·80.
GranvUle Rooms, Newport Road. a1l10·80 and 6·80.
MorleJ.-lliMioD Room, Church St.. at 2-80 and 6.
N....-Bpiritual Bouma, Leeds Rd., 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. B. Bailey.
NftIICIJIlll on-2Jne.-20. Nelaon Bt.. at ~.16. Lyceum; at 11 and 6.80 :
Mr. J. J. Morse. and on Monday. Open.air (weather permitting), Quay Bide. at 11.
St. Lawrence Glasa WorD, at 1Ir. Hetherington's: at 6·80.
Norllt. 81&VltU.-6. Camden St•• Lyceum, at 2-80; at 6·16.
fl, Borough BeL. at 6·80: Mr. W. Davidson.
N~-Oddfello..' Ball, Newland, at 2-80 and 6.80.
NoUataglaGm.-Korley HoUBa, Shakeapeare St., 10.46, 6·80: Mr. Wyldes.
Olcllaa&-TempJe,· Joaeph· Street, Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2 j
at 2·80 and 6·80: MrL CraveD. and on Monday.
OpenIAatll.-MechaniCII'. Pottery Lane, Lyceum, at g·US and I; at
10-80, 2-80, and 6: Miss Gartside.
PMkgaIc.-Bear Tree Rd., at 10·80. Lyceum; at 6·80: Mr. S. Feather.
su,ne.
Pmtlklon.-Cobden Street (close to the Co-op. Hall). Lyceum. at 9.30
and 1.80; at 2-45 and 6·80: Mr. W. H. Wheeler.
PlymoulA.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Olairvoyant.
~.-At 10.80. Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Tetlow.
Bochdale.-Regsnt Ball, at 2-80 and 6. ThUl'llday. at 7.45. Publio
Circles.
Micbaal St.. Lyceum. at 10 and 1·80; at 8 and 6-80. Tueaday
at 7·411, Circle.
•
8olfOf'd.-Spiritual Temple. Southport Stroot, CraBB Lane, Lyceum, at
10·80 and 2; 2·1S0 and 6·1S0: Mr. Crutchley. Monday. 7.46.
8alttu1t..-Mr. Willfacroft'a, 2f, Fore Street, at 6·80.
8chola.-At Mr. J. Rhodes'. 88. New Brighton Street, at 2-80 and 6.
8MJjidd.-CJocoa Houae. 176. Pond Street. at 7.
OentraJ Board Bchool. Orchard Lane, at 2-80 and 6.80.
Bhipley.-Liber~ Club, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. Marahall
Bkdmanlhcnpe.-Board Bchool. 2-80 and 6.
8lcaiCAtllClUe.-Laith Lane. at 2-80 and 6: Mies Pate6.eld.
8ov1h 8hieldl.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-80 j at 11 and 6: Mr.
Lashbrooke. Wednesday. at 7·80. Mrs. Young. Developing
on Friday•• 7·80.
14. S~ope Rd.. High Shields, Lyceum. at 2·80 j at 6.
8mDerby Bridge.-Holline Lane, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2-16; at 6.80 :
Mrs. Green.
8tGtion Toum.-14. Acclom Street. at 2 and 6.
Btochport.-Hall, 26. Wellington Rd., Bouth, 2-80 and 6.80.
8tockt01l.-21, Dovecot Street. at 6-80.
StonehouIc.-Corpua Chrieti Chapel. UniOD Place, at 11 and 6.80
8underlcmd.-Oentre House. High St.. W., 10-80. Committee j ~t 2-80.
Lyceum j at 6·80: Mr. Kempste.r Wednesday. at 7.80.
Mookwearmouth, 8, RaTeD8Worth Terrace. at 6.
TuJUlClll.-18. Rathbone Street, at 6·80.
Ty'de.lq.-Spiritual lnetitute, Elliot St., at 2-80 and 6.
WalIaJI.-kchantr' Rooma, High St.., Lyceum, at 10; at 2-80 and 6.80.
Wathoughlon.-Wmgatea. Lyceum. 10·30; 2.80, 6·80: Mr. J. Hurst.
Well PtUon.--Oo-operative Hall, Lyceum, all 10.80; at 2 and f).lSO.
Wed Valt.-Green Lane. at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. W. Stansfield
~-Reform Olub. Spring Oottagea, 2·80 and 6.
•
Ww.ey.-Hardy St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Lewis and Miss Capstick.
Mondays. at 7·80.
Will'ngton.-Albert Hall, at 6·80.
WUbech.-Lecture Room. Publio Ball, at 6·46: Mrs. Yeeles.
Woodholl#.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6·80.
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.Ac:criJtglon.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10.80; 2-80, 6-80: 1Ir. Walsh.
A~-New Hall, at 6 p.m.
B.oup.-Meeting Room, Princesa St., 2·80 and 8-80: Mrs. Britten.
~JII&t, ...-82, Oavendlah St., a1l 6·80.
Caw.-TOWD St., L,ceum. at 10 and 2; at 6·80: Mrs. Ingham.
.,,,,.-WellJuPoD Street, a1l2-80 and 6: lIr. Rowling.
BeaIon.-Oo.Dllel'VatJive Club. Town St.. at 2-80 and 8.
Belpfr.-JubDee Ball, at 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10-80 and 6·80: Mr.
E. W. Wallis. .
.
Banglq.-OddfeUoWB· Ball (ante-room), 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. IJellier. .
B.r1:enlltad.-144. Price Street, at 6·80. Thursdays, at 7·80.
BUMp Atu:ilcmtL-Mr. G. Dodd's, Gurney VUla. at 2 and 6·80.
Blcac:i6um.-&ChaDge Hall, at 9·80. Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6·80:
Mia Walker.
BoUon.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. Newell.
Bra#ord.-Walton St., Ball Lane. Wakefield BeL, at 2-80 and 6: Mr.
Schutt, and on Monday.
OOey Road. at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Butler.
Little Horton Lane. 1, Spicer St., 2-80 and 6: Mra. Riley.
Milton Room., Westgate. at 10. Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6: Mr. and
Mrs. Carr.
St. J~..'. Lyceum, near St. Jamea'. Market, Lyceum. at 9.45; at
2-80 and 6: Mr. Armitage. Harvest Festival.
Ripley St.. Mancbeater Road. at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Beardshall.
Tueaday, at 8.
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard. at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Clough.
Birlt Street, Leeda Road, at 2·80 and 6.
Bowling.-Barker Street, at 10.80, 2-80. and 6: Mrs. Whiteoak.
Wedneaday. at 7·80.
Norton Gate. Manchester Road, at 2·88 and 6.
6. Darion Street. at 10·80.
~glwua-Oddfellows' Ball, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. W. Johnson.
Btmaky.-Hammerton St.. Lyceum, at 9·80; at 2-80 and 6-80: Miss
Musgrave.
Trafalgar Street. at 2-80 and 6·80.
Bunre..-Colman·. Roome. Market, 2-45 and 6·80.
B,Ur.-&ck W'llfred Street, at 6·80: Mra. Petera.
04u'MDtll.-Low Fold. at 2·80 and 6: Miss Tetley.
Okd:4&1lon.-Oddfellows· HaJJ. 2-80, 6 : Mr. Milner.
Ooln..-Oloth HaU. Lyceum. at 10 ; 2-80 and 6.80: Mr. A. D. Wilson.
Ootna .. -Asquith Buildings, 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Taylor.
DtIA _n.-Ohurch Bank Street, Lyceum. at 9·80; at 11, Oirole ; a1l 2-80
and 6·80.
DdMolflaL-6, Blue Hill, at 2.80 and 6.
Deaburw·-Vulcan Road. at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Crossley. Monday.
Public Meeting, at 7-80.
Bcclala.iU.-Old~tIi.at Chapel, at 2-80 and 8-80 : Mias S. J. Myers.
F41dtl".-Lonab
Street Chapel, at 2-~ and 6·f6.
FelUrag.-Par"k Road, at 6-80: Mr.- Westgarth.
FolaWl.-Edgewick, at 10-80. Lyoeum; a' 6·80.
Glafuow.-BannockbUl'D Hall, 86, Mafn St.. 11·80. 6·80. Thursday. 8.
BaUf-.-l. Winding Rd.. at 2-80 and 6: MrS. Wade, and on Monday.
.
HtUt«ll Lmt.-At Mr. Shielda,' at 6·80.
Hcc:bwndNe.-Aaaembly Room, TholDAll St., at 10-111, 2·80 and 6:
Mr. E. Bush. Social Meeting, Thursdays, at 7.80.
BdIaA.-At Mr. J. Thompson'., Hetton, at 7 : Local.
HqtOOOd.-Argyle Buildings, Market Street, at 2-80 and 6·15: Mrs.
Yarwood.
Hudder~-8. Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6·80 : Mr. Postlet.hwaite.
Institute. John St., oft' Buxton Rd., 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Swindlehurst.
IdU.-I, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-80 and 6.
JClfTOW.-Mechanica' HalI, at 6·80: Mr. C. Sims.
Keighiq.-Lyceum. &at Parade, at 2-110 and d.
Aamnbly Boom, Bnmawick St., at 2.80 and 6: Mr. Hepworth.
Lamcllle7'is.at.then 'lllllD, Bt. Leonard'. Gate, at 10.80. Lyceum; 2-110 and

Bat,.,

Leel!e.-Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick
Terrace, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Hopwood.
Iuatdtute, 28, Oookridge Bt., at 2-80 and 6·80: MiBB Keeves, and on
Monday.
Leicalw.-SUver St., at 2·80, Lyceum; at 10·46, Mra. Barnes j at 6.80.
.Leigh. -Railway Road, Lyceum, at 10·80 j at 2-80 and 6.80.
JA,."""'.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London BeL, 11 and 6·80' Mrs.

London-Oamber1Dtll Rd.. 102.-At 7. Wednesdap. at 8.80.
Otmning Toum.-. 27. Lealie Road. at 6-80. Wednesday, at 7.
Cl4pAo- Jundton.-295. Lavender Hill, Wandaworth Road, at 11
Quiet cbata for earnest people; at 7. Mr. Barker; Lyceum. at
8. WedDeaday. at 8.
Edg1D4rt ROOd.-Carlyle Hall. Church Street, at 7: Mr. Iver Mac.
Donnell. "The New Religion."
Euaton &ad., 196.-Monday. at 8. B4a0ce, Mrs. Hawkina.
PONd Bill.-51 Pevonahire Road, at 7.
Holbom.-At Mr. Coflln's, 18. Kingsgate Street: Wednesday, at
8. Mra. Hawkina.
Itlingeon.-Wemngton Ball, Upper Bt.. at 1.
KenIW& 2'otm M-llr. Warren'., 2fll. Dawn of Day Social
Gathering. at 7·80.
Tu~ya, at 7.80,
only.
ThUl'lJday., at 8. Open Meeting.
King'. 0J00u.-258. Pentonville Hill (entrance King's Cl'OIIB Road):
at 10.fll, Mr. Sells. "God;" at 6·45 Captain Pfoundes
"Theosophy: Ita Follies and Fallacies:" Wednesdays at
8·80, Social Meeting.
'
M.r,1c6one.-2f •. ~ Bt.. at 8, Lyceum; at 7, Mrs. Bell
• Mond4y. 8ooia1 Meeting•...Mr. Dale, Friday evenings.
Mile
M ! h bly Rooms, Beau~ont St., at 7 i JG Burne and

.Aaaociatc:s

.,ft::;

Noumu Bill 0aIe:-9. Bedford Gardens. Bllver St., at 11 and 8 j at

1, Messra. Veatch and Townll,

.
·P• .:kAa..-WIoch.t.er BaU. 88, HIgh St., at 11 lh J Veltch
What is Theosophy'" at 8. Lyceum;. at' 6.80, Spjrit;J
Addreea; at 8-80, Quarterly ~eral Meeting. 88.lfDl St..
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HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LEGRAMB

LANE.

BRADFORD.

Describes and Treats every variety of Disease.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprains, StifF Joints. Rheumatic Paine. &0.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion. and all kinde of Stomach Complainte, Worms,
Headaohe, &0.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For all kinds of Bronohial Aft'ectiOJl8. Lung Diseaeea and Oheat
Oomplaints.
Languidoeea and Nervous Debility Bunceafully treated.
Ulcera and Tumours have been efFectually treated, &0., &co
PLEASE NOTB TO ADDRBSS--

108. LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD.
.
.
THE OCCULTIST. A Mopth1y Journa.1 of Peychological and
.

Mystical Beaea,roh. Price ld. J. Thomaa, Kinpley, Oheshire.
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THE ROSTRUM.
TALMAGE, THE CHRISTIAN LIGHT OF THE AGE,
. ON PRAYER. AND THE BIBLE.
IN a recent number of the Pittsburgh (}auf,U is a long report
of a sermon by the above great authority, on the following
words, "A Bad Boil oured by Prayer." In the course of hiB
lucid ramblings the preaoher said : II In the age of discovery, when· men know BO muoh it
almoat kills them, and write BO wisely it almost kills us,
it has been found out that prayer iB a dead fanure.
All things are arranged according to ioexorable law.
There is no use in praying to God for rain in time of drought.
The whole nation in prayer before God would not bring down
a single dfQp. I am not now speaking of an imaginary theory,
but of that whioh is believed by ten tholJBB.Dd men.
U Men and women of God, at this point the great battle
of Christianity is to be rought. The great foe of Christianity
to-day is rationalism, that comes out from our sohools and
univeraitles to scoff at Bible truth and oarioature the old
religion of Je8Us. Development is the word. The Garden of
Eden is a fairy story, and no more to be believed than 'Gulliver's Tmvels.' We all started as baboons, and are blood
relations to that monkey Bquirmiog about on the top of that
hand-organ.
"What is Btill more alarming is that there iB not one
Christian man in five that OB.n, unblanohed, stand in the
presence of all this raillery, saying, 'I believe io the whole
Bible and in every single statement that it makes.' Christian men try to soften the Bible down to suit the sceptics.
Tbe sceptics sneer at the dividing of the Red Sea .. and the
Christian goes to explaining that the wind blew a hurricane
from one direotion until all the water piled up; and besides
that., it wa.s low water anyhow, and BO the Israelites went
through without any trouble. .Why not be fra~k and sa.y,
'I believe the Lord God Almighty came to the brink of the
Red Sea, and with hiB right arm Bwung back the billows on
the right side, and with his left arm swung baok the billows
on the left side, and the abashed watera stood up hundreds
of feet high, while through their glassy wall the sea monsters
gazed with affrighted eyes on the plUJBlng Israelites" The
rationalist comes to you saying, 'How aoout Jonah and the
whale' Do you really believe that flah story l' A sceptio
tells you that Jonah would have been kllled in the proce88,
aod that he oould not, anyhow, have lived three daYB in suoh
olose quarters. How the good Christians immediately try to
explain the whole thing by natural laws, BO as to please the
rationalists, and say that a whale is an air-breathing fish;
that every little while it comes to the Burface, and that the
whale that swallowed Jonah did the sa.me thing, and thus
got a supply for itself and for the prophet I Why not rather
say that God can do anything, and he could take Jonah
through the whale'B throat. although .the throat ·would· not
ha ve been half large enough. ordinarily to let him pass, and
oould have kept him al.ive in the whale five .years without
any air if he had ohosen to' Who :made the whale' God.
Who made Jonah' God.. Then he Could do anything be
pleased wi~ either of them..
. .
.
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PRICE ONE PENNY.

"The moment you begin to explain away the miraoulouB
and supernatural you Burrender the Bible. Take the BUpernatural out of the Bible and you make it a colleotion of lies
and humbugs, in preferenoe to whioh I ohoose £sop'a Fables.
But if, after all that the Bible deolares, Jesus is not God, and
Lazarus was not raised from the dead, and the water wa.s not
turned into win A, and the Red Sea was not divided, and in
answer to prayer Hezekiah's boil did not get well, then the
Bible is the worat fraud ever perpetrated in God's universe.
"Does God hear and answer prayer, or does he not 1
Hezekiah Willi siok unto death; he prayed for his life; God
heard him, and added fifteen yea1'8 to that lifetime. The
prayer Baved him-the lump of figs applied being merely the
God-appointed human instrumeutality.
"I want to tell you that prayer is the mightiest of all
remedies. Here are two oases of Biokne88 preoisely alike;
the same kind of medioine is given to both of them, and in
the same quantities. The one patient recovers and the other
does not. Why 1 God ble88es the one remedy and does not
bless the other. There is suoh a thing as Gospel hygiene, as
Chriatian pharmaoy, as divine materia medica. That is a
foolish man who, in oa.se of siokness, goeB only to human
reBOurces. Let the apothecary send the poultice, but God
makes it draw. Oh, I am glad to have a dootor who knowB
how to pray I God send salvat.ion to all the dootors t Siokne88 would be oftener balked, death would be oftener hurled
back from the door sill if medical men came into the siokroom with a prescription in their hands and the word of the
Lord in their mouths. . . •
[As if to illustrate the utter imheoility of the hour'B talk,
in whioh this" blind leading the blind" h"d been vaunting
the efficacy of prayer, he follows up his long tirade, of whioh
we have only givtln a brief sample, with the following mn.nifest contradictions :-]
"Another le880n of the subjeot is, that prayers must
always be accompanied by means. King Hezekiah had disorders whioh broke out in a carbwlole. The Lord told him
he must die; he did not want to die. He tunled bis face to
the wall, so that bis prayer would not be interrupted, and
oried to God for his life. God heard the prayer and answered
it, sa.ying: 'Behold, I will beal tbee I'. But there was human
iostrumentality to be employed. ThiS carbuocle needed a
, oata plasm,' whioh is a poul tioe. Your old mother, who
dootored ber own children in the time when physicians were
not as plenty as they are now, will tell you that the very
best poultioe is a fig, and that was what was used upon the
oarbullole of King Hezekiah. The power of God, aocompanied by this human instrurqentality, oured tpe King • . •
It is an outrage to ask God to do a thing while we sit indolent.
We must work whilo we pray. We must use means as well
as Bupplioation. If a man has evening 'prayers' asking for
health and then sits down to a full supper of indigestibles at
11 o'ol~ok at night, his prayer is a mockery. The Ohristian
man reckless about his health, ought not to expeot the same
ans~er to his prayer as the Christian man expeots who retireB
regularly at 10 o'olock at night and, takeB his morniog bath,
with the appendix of a Turkish toweL
"That God aoswera prayers offered in the right spirit,
seconded by our own effort, is the first and the laBt lesBOn of
this text, and it is a le880n that this age needs to learn."
Tben the .preaoher winds liP, as is hiB o~stom, with th~
following piece of dillim deolamation :-Cl.Prayer im potent J
If I dared to think there was no foroe in prayer, methio~
'God would Btrike me dead. Prayer impotent I Why it is the
mightieBt force in' the univers~ Lightni~g h~ ~o speed,
the.Alp~e avalanohe_ha~ no power~comp~d With It.''
.
.
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Comment upon this sensational stuff is unnece88ru'y. We
hnve, hllwever, still another item to give on modern sermonizing. It i:t a fact patent, in the present age, that the
generality «.f the sermons preached do not "draw." Now
and then only do we find any exception to this universal
c Implaint, and then it is evident thllt the excepti"ns belong
t·) the clllss who, liko Spurgeon, draw" pen pictures " of a
veritahle fire and brimHtune hell, or, like Talmage-irreverently styled by a la.rge number of plensure-seeking New
Yorkers "the olown of the theological ring"-who enn literalize the Munohausen stories of the Bible. and swear to Jonah
and the whale, Samson and the foxes, Elisha and the two
bears, &0., &c, &CO, and then, after a long discourse on the
efficacy of prayer, and its superiority to calomel and black
draught, he windll up by the SRme style of recommendation
as that so often attributed to wise old Marshal Blucher,
" Put your trust in God, my men, but keep your powder dT1/."
The fact is, these two theological gyrnnRBts amuse the peoplo,
and that is what ab .ut nine-tenths of their congregations go
for. Meantime, RS it might be difficult to imitate the lugubrious horrors of 0. Spurgeon, or the oomic sensationalism of a
Talmage, we give a model sermon on a new version of an oft
told and pleasing tale, that may not unaptly be claimed as
combining the tragedy of the one and the comedy of the
other, and yet it does justice to the modern style of preaching, from St. Pnul's to the 8erIDgII.patam mission.A

HODERN SERMON.

"BRETHREN, t.he words of my text are"' Old Mother Hubbard, ahe went to the cupboQro
To get her poor dug a bone j
But when ahe got th"re the cupboard was bare,
And ao the poor dog bad none.-

"These beautiful words, denr friends, carry with them 0.
solemn lesson. I prop )se this evening to analyse their
meaning, alld to attempt to apply it, lofty as it may be, to
our everyday life.
" , Old Mother Hubbard, ahe went to the cupboard
To get her poor dog a bone.'

Mother H ubbn.rd you see WAS old; there being no mention of others, we may presume she was alone: a widow0. friendless, old, solitary widow.
Yet did she despair 1 Did
ahe sit down and weep, or read 0. novel, or wring her hands 1
No I she went to tlu cupboard. And here observe that she
went to the cupboard. She did not hop, or skip, or rUll, or
jump, or use any cit her peripatetio artifice; 8he solely and
merely wmt to the cupboard.
" We have seen that she WAS old and lonely, and we now
further see that she was poor. For mark, the words are
'the cuphoard.' Not 'one of the cupboards,' or the 'righthand cupboard,' or the' left· hand cupboard,' or the one above,
or the one below, or the one under the 8oor, but just the
oupb"ard. The one humble little cupboard the poor widow
possessed. And why did she go to the cupboard 1 WRB it
to hring forth golden goblets or glittering precious stones, or
costly apparel, or fellstll, or Rny other attributes of wealth 1
It was to get her poor dog a bone I Not onl y wall the widow
poor, but her d, 's, the sole prop of her age, was poor too.
We can imllgine t he scene. The poor dog crouohing In 0.
corner, looking wistfully at the solitary oupboard, and the
widow ·goillg to that cupboard-in expeotation may be -to
open it, althou~h we are not distinotly told that it was not
half open or ajar, to open it for that poor dog.
II

" , But when ehe got there the cupboard was ba~
And eo the poor dog had none.' .
,

" 'When she got there I' You BOO, dear brethren what
~erseverance is. You see the beauty of persistence in'doing
ngh~ ~he got eMf'eo, There wer? no turnings and twistings,
no shppmgs and s1idmgs, no leanmg to the right or falterings
to the left. With glorious simplioity we are told 8M got

there.

"And how was her noble effort rewarded 1
II , 'rhe oupboard was bare I'
It was bare I There were
to be found neither apples, nor omnges, nor oheeseoakes nor
penny buns, nor gingerbread, nor crackers, nor lu'oifer
matohes. 'I'he oupboard wo.s bare I There was but one
-only one solitary. cUpbOllrd in the wh~l~ ~f that ~ottage, ~nd
. : .thlLt one, the sole h,ope of the WIdow, and the glorioua
IQdeatar of the poor dog, was bare I Had there been a leg of
mutton, a loiu of Jamb, a fillet of veal, even 'an ioe from
Gunter's, the 688e would have been different, the inoident
. "oul4 have been otherwise. Bu~ it was ~are, my brethrenbare 88 a bald ·head-bare as an Infant Wlthout a caul . ...
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" Many of you will probably say, with all the pride of
worldly Bophistry-'The widow, no doubt, went out and
bought a dog-bisouit.' Ah, no I Far removed from these
earthly ideM, t;hese mundane desires, poor Mother Hubbard,
the widow whom many thoughtle88 wordlings would despise,
in that she only owned one oupboard, perceived-or I might
even say, 811.W-Rt once the relentless logio of the situation,
Rnd yielded to it with all the heroism of that nature which
had enabled her without deviatio~ to reach the barren cupboard. She did not attempt, like the stiff-necked scoffers of
this generatioJ), to war against. the inevitable; she did not
try, like the so-called men of soience, to explain what she did
not understand. She did nothing. 'The poor 40g had
none I' And then at this point our information ceases. But
do we not know sufficient 1 Are we not cognisant of enough 1
"Who would dare to pierce the veil -that shrouds the
ulterior fn.te of old Mother Hubbard-her poor dog-the
cupboard-or the bone that was not there 1 Must we
imagine her still standing at the open cupboard door, depict
to ourselves the dog drooping his disappointed tail upon the
floor, the sought-for-bone remaining somewhere else 1 Ah I
no, my dear brethren, we are not so permitted to attempt to
read the future. Suffice it for us to glean from this beautiful story its many lessons; suffice it for us to apply them, to
study them 11.8 far 11.8 in us lies, and, bearing in mind the
natural frailty o( our nature, to avoid being widows j to shun
the patronymic of Hubbard; to have, if our means afford it,
more than one oupboard in the house; and to keep stores in
them all. And, oh I dear frieuds, keeping in recollection
what we have learned this day, let us avoid keeping dogs
that are fond of bones. But, brethren, if we do; If fate hM
ordained that we should do any of these things, let us then
go, ItS Mot.her Hubbarq did, straight, without onrvetting or
prancing, to our cupboard, empty though it be-let us, like
her, aocept the inevitable with calm steadfll.8tness; and
should we, like her, ever be left with a hungry dog and an
empty cuphoard, mlly future chroniclers be u.blo to write also
of us, in the beantiful words of our textII

'And so the poor dog had none.'"

-From "Specimem of Modem. Preaching" in tM "Nmil
Z«aland Echo."

•

A CANINE PHILANTHROPIST.-HAD
ANIMAL A SOUL 7

NOT THIS

A TRUE STORY.
Written by Emma Hardinge Bri:tten, many years ago, for tiLe
"Alta Caltfornia"
•
•
THE Editor .of this paper once had II. friendly discussion with
Professor H Itch cook, 0. leamed American scientist nnd an
adheren~
the sriritual philosophy, concerning th~ Editor's
firm belle: I.n the Immortality of the animal, RB well as of the
humlln Splrlt. Oll~ of.the .Professo~'s arguments against this
theory was: That tnsttnct m the amm"l taught it to be loving
to those that were kind to it, and grateful only for favours
receiut'd. As a climax to this gentleman's arguments, he
nsked: "When has allY animlll been known to perform
the act of good cited in the New Testament of the Good
Samaritan 1 "
The Edi~or, in reply, besides citing a number of minor
cases of antmal benevolencr, referred to an inoident in the
hi~tory of California-one so well known that the Editor
WtU pam ~y the Alt~ Californ~, once the leading paper of
~an FrancI~co, ~ write the article which we herewith repub.
hsh; the rum Will be found to show. that a dog as well as a
man, can be "0. good Samaritan," heuce aocording to Soripture, an heir of immortality :_
'
LAZARUS AND BOMMER, OR, THE OELEBRATED SAMARITAN
DOG OF SAN FRANOISOO.
We are assured upon the faith of what the Christian
World calls " Holy Writ"-that of Faith Hope and Charity
the ~ig~cst of a~l Christian grn.ces, "th~ great~st of these i~
charity. If tlus be. SO, .those who read the following true
story, t.ll.ken from can IDe .l1fe by an eye witness (ergo, myself),
must either l~lcreas" their charity, or be prepared to acknowledge that. th!s fil'st of Christian graces may be found in II.
m,ore flourlshlOg and ~buudo.nt .measure in some. dogs than in
o~rro~mm
.
. I lov~ dogs ~n .general, regarding them as representatives
10 t~e aUlma~ kingdom of .s~me of those nobler qualities of
fide~ty t ~~~tude,. an~ affeotlon whioh should be the orOwning .
oha.rn~terI8~IOS or the human famUy. But when; 88 in the
follOWing h18tOry, I disoover traits ofthos8 peoulJar Olwaoter-

0:
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istics which are assumed to represent man's highest religious Bummer a perfeot quartermaster in the viotualling departnature, namely, oharity, I confeBS to loving the dog I am JDent, Lazarus a mere aristoorat waiting to have the bone
about to write of in particular, with a love whioh I cannot put into his very jaws. And so Bummer trotted Lazarus
conveniently eall into exeroise for those small specimens of through life with a devotion so strange, unselfish, brave, and
humanity we ca.ll very selfish people. My canine hero is 0. self-sacrificing, that the affeotionate companionship of these
dog whose acquaintance I first made in San Franoisco, Cali- two homeless beingd became the town talk, and was quoted
fornia, nnd hili name was "BUmmer."
as constantly, and with fully as muoh truth and meaning,
Bummer had been brought to California, at muoh expense, as the association of the far-famed Damon and Pythill8.
.by the owner of a large sheep ranche, under the delusive When an order in counoil was ·issued that all the dpgs in
impression that he was of the celebrated Scotch breed called Slln Franoisco, during the much-dreaded hydrophobia. season,
Shepherd's dogs. Unfortunately Bnmmer, who was 0. kind should not be permitted to go abroad without 0. muzzle, so
of mastiff, with no other particular breed nbout· him, was of deep 0. hold ou the admiring affeotion of the citizens had
totally opposite tendencies to the animal for which he WIlS these poor animnls gained, that 0. petition was got up to
mistaken, and the first night of his residence on his new the Mayor, numerously signed, and th"t, too. by t.he most
master's ranche witnes~d the destruction of over fifty sheep, promi~ent gentlemen of the city, praying that Bummer and
in whose violent death it was said Bummer had a larger Lazarus, as the pride and ornament of the oit.y, a noble
share than the wolves, against which he was expected to be . example of good faith and good citizenship, should be per0. protection rather than an ally.
mitted still to wander through life's sunny pathways exempt
The next day after thi~ uushepherd-like feat, Bummer from the ·obnoxious muzzle. To this petition his Honour
was dismissed from the ranche, carried to S.an Francisco, and the Mayor not only yielded a cheerful a88tmt, bllt actually
there left to his fate, and the development of tho~e peculiar subscribed his own name to the list of Bummer's and Lazarus'
qualities for which he obtained his name.
admiring friends.
For the anlightenment of those who do not know the
Whether that in vetera.te enemy to the course of tru~ love,
exact signification of this euphonious sobriquet, I must atate that ever contrives to put spokes in itlt wheel, was equally
that in San Francisco there are a large number of persons Ilntngonistio to the course of true friendshi p, we know not,
who, for want of a more creditable employment, live" by but certain it is that one fatal moming the devoted friends
their wits;" that is, they get 0. breakfast at the expense of were missed from their accustomed pillce, and instead of
Olle person, and a dinner from another. They alwnys man- poor Lazarus sitting patiently round the corner, whilst. the
age to just drop in as their acquaintances are going to meals, enterprising Bummer wriggled and fidgeted and fiU/tHy
and never flloil to make somebody else pay their scores at olamoured for his plate of bones, which he invariahly fi,.st
restaurants. These han~ers-on at society's table are called, submitted to his friend, standing by to growl and Su/Lp off
in contempt of their notoriously mean habit of living at other envious interillpers, ere he touohed a morsel himself; iustead
people's expense, "Bummers," and to this class our poor ex- of this touohing and devoted proof of unselfish fl:i~ndship in
sheep dog attached himself.
the noule dog, his piteous wails drew .. to the spot 0. cro~,i of
Heilig homeless, masterless, and friendless, the poor sympathizers, to behold him alternately howliug in perfttct
fellow had no other means of getting an honest living thau human despair, and then frantically striving to restore by
by "bumming;" and as that which was despicable in a caresses, in which his great tongue played the most emphatio
mnn was perfectly justifiable in 0. dog, the frequenters of the part, the vital spark to the lifelesll body of h.s pour friend
various restaurants, as they became familiar with the poor Lazarus. But all WIlS in vain. Lazarus was dead; pllisoned,
Bummer plying his rounds for daily bread, recognized, as every San Franciscan hoped, by acoident. Htt.d it been
patronized, and finally regularly sustained him.
otherwise, I think there would have been more mourning
One day a party of gentlemen, who were curiously friends than poor Bummer ready to avenge his untimely fate.
watching the inteijigent a~imal as, he was ;waiting patiently
I am not able to state, upon auy reliable authority, how
to be served at one of his regular boarding places. observed a or in what spot the ashes of poor Lazarus found 0. resting
most forlorn and miserable looking dog covered with sores, place, but I know that they were honourahly committed to
set upon by a fierce party of inhospitable canines, who were, an appropriate and comfortllble grnve; whiltt Bummer, led
by force of might and numbers, wresting from him an al- by 0. string of black cmpe, with sllllen, dOWUCl\st mien, nnd
ready well-gnawed bone. To the admiration aud ari1Usement drooping ears and tail, unmi'itakll.bly tho saddelit, as all
of the observers, they saw Bummer arouse himself from his allowed him to be the wisest, dog iu California, pitifully
attitude of wll.iting, bravely putting into the fray, uumis- following the poor remllins to their last, loug home.
For many days the wretched ilummer disllppeared from
tn.kabl.v taking the part of the abused canine, alld finally
Imcceeding in driving off tbe whole of the combata.nts, after puulio gaze, and mourned his lllss iu the retirement of some
whioh the gallant victor complaislwtly greeted the sick dog, uuknown haunt. As he gradually emerged at last from his
and sociably wagging his tuil by way of complilllent, con- gloomy solitude, it would have melted lelis symplLthizing
teutedly lay down by the side of his protege until the dis- hearts than the kind :::ian Franciscans to havo watched the
pH ted bone was worried bare, when the two "dogs trotted off lonely creature in his evidtmt bereavement. He wus thin,
t(lgether, evidently in friendly oompanionship j and from hollow-eyed, and sullen. He sat him down do~gedly on the
that day forth Bummer was never seen alone. Always hy steps of the restanmnts, where he had beEm accustomed to
his side, and always the subject of his fieroe protection and fly 80 briskly for his lllst ont/s meals, evidently indifferent
careful guardianship, his poor soareorow protege meekly whether he WllS supplied with food or not. He seemed to
trotted along, literlilly fed by the generous ll.nimal, who trot slowly and slldly thfl>ugh his old familiar ruunds, as a
shared with him the bones and soraps thrown to him, aud matter of course, but 110 more with hope or interest III his
protected him from the assaults of other dogs whilst he ate. work. I\ind hands threw him down many a nioe morsel,
From his miserable appearance, the observers of this which his preltence, but no longer his mllDner, seemed to
strange drama hnd named the sick dog Lazarus; but the solicit. He sometimes rtgurded these daintietl ill ailont
cause of thissiguificant title soon oeased, as Lazarus, under ahst.raction, aud when he did sulltmly "rouse lllmself to pIU'the healthful oompanionship und good feediug of his ent·er- tllke of them, be turned them over, ate a portion, was sumt;prising friend, soon grew as fut and well-favoured as Bummer times selln to carry a ·choice bit a little way in his mOllth, aa
himself. And thus the two dogs lived, trotted througb life's in olden times he had carried suoh dehcaoies to LIlZllruR,
highways, hoarded on public benevolence, and kept together then would drop it, trot on and stand aud louk, now thil5
on the public streets, Lazarus ooiled up close to Bummer's way aud now that, alwuys "watching for Bome one who
. "
head, with his great sheltering paws thrown over his oom- never cnme aglllU.
I have seeu him of a night, his huge paws stretched out
pauion, proteoting him even in slumber from the 888aults of
before him, making his bed as usual on the stont's of tl,e
his enemies.
'rradition asserts that Lazarus, depressed probably hy street whither he would; but now to the pitying ejltoulation,
the memory of recent trng.ool en~ounters whilst in his en- "Poor old Bummer I" he only raised hilt !iulJell head a mofeebled condition, was 0. remn.rkably cowardly dog; but if ment, and guzing in one's face with those earnest, wistful eyed
this were true, his brave proteotor amply supplied his that told the history of his deep despair and 10nelin~st1, poor
. defioienoy in courage, for fierce ·and ever triumphant were old Bummor laid down his head again, and Bome \\ ho bCbt
the battles that Bummer fought in defence of his friend, could interpret the meaIJing of that· d~spairing glance', would
whose crouching body ·might, on suoh occasions, have been nnswcr his \"ith moistened eyes, as they softly murmured,
!ieen .sheltered behin4 the pOltly form of his· protector, who . pl18siDg 011, "He still mourns for Lazarutl."
I scaroely know whether I mlloY not destl'oy uny glClI.ll.S
fOllrod not to face·a whole legion of canines of all sizes and
breeds; in· fact, Bummer .was. a· hero, Lazarus 0. coward; of sympathy my Btory. may. ha.ve awakeued fvr its shlloggy
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hero by relating the sequel; but 8.8 it is a pioture of real
life, and not a fiction, I will trust to the truth to do old
Bummer justice.
When some six months or so after the death of Lazarus,
I was ab~ut to quit the golden shores of California for the
Eut, one of the San Fraucisco street habittda pointed out to
me Bummer plying his ancient trade, and 8.OOustomed rounds,
in olose and most affeotionate· companionship with a"oeMr
dog, a little sbort-haired blaok and tan terrier; ·~ot on.e half.
the size of his defunct friend, nor a quarter 8.8 big 8.8 himself.
this new acquaintance W8.8 struck up
could not
learn. It W8.8 a fixed faot, however, and for several weeks
little black and tan had trotted along with Bummer to all
his favourite haunts, and once more the brave old fellow had
carried the choice morsels out in his mouth to lay before his
new friend,
They lived, ate, 81ep~ and ran together. Bummer growled
at the dogs who even looked on blaok and tan, and stood and
watched him eat the morsel that he brought him, 8.8 if he had
been his mother, let alone his father.
The last time that my mortal eyes rested on Bummer, he
W8.8 stretched out 8.8 usual for his midnight repose on the
sidewalk stones, laid out like a huge door mat; and there,
closely tuoked in by his great fore paws, and pillowing its
little smooth, sharp head on Bummer's shaggy neok, lay little
black and tan, his pretty slender paws extended over Bummer's back as far as they could go.
They slept 8.8 [sleep. They will awake 8.8 I do, until the
hour shall come when they and I shall "sleep the sleep that
knows no waking." Aye, but suoh a sleep only oloses my body's
eyes. When these are dull and glazed, my spirit's vision
will be glancing over lands of light, lit by the beams of a
never setting sun.
Bnt, then, I have a apirit, "while dogs have none "-so 88.y
the orthodox; but I dmy it--and insist, that Bummer and
LazlLruS have just 8.8 muoh spirit 8.8 their poor, shaggy little
forms oan carry; something less in volume than mine, to be
sure, not quite so fully trained in logical subtleties or human
sohooloraft; but 8.8 to quality, why, if generosity, fidelity,
forgiveness of wrongs and memory of kinduesses, with sweet
loving oharity (in Bummer at least) superadded, if these do
not make up an essence as divine 8.8 any that animates the
nobler form, but not nobler soul of humanity, then I don't
know what spirit is.
Believing that all thes9 sweet attributes are the imperishable part of soul, the good whioh is eternal, the beautiful
whioh never dies, let us try to oultivate them, 8.8sured that
wherever we find them they are the foundations of the
ETBRNAL KINGDOM, and, whether in men or dogs, I know
they will live for ever; and so, somewhere in a brighter and
better sphere than earth, I expect to find the arisen and
glorified spirits of Bummer and Lazarus 8.8cending those
eternal heights of progress whose oourde is onward and
upward for ever.

How

1

•

THE EARTH BOUND SPIRIT.
A NBW born IIpirit, IIhut from realmll of light,
Wall groping through the mists of earth, along,
Seeking the hOllta of sainte, in armour bright;
The plumM angelll, harping holy IIOng,
Before the great white throne, he had been taught,
That held the kiDg of all th';l hOllu of heavtln ;
And earth-bound IItill (although he knew it not),
. He lingered IVund the minllter, where at even,
The acolytes were chanting, for he said,
II Here IIhall 1 !lee the Lord, now 1 am dead."
But empty IItill the gor~oull minllter lltood ;
No Wings, lIave thoee 10 picttlrea, fanned the air
And all alone that earth-bound spirit lltood,
,
nay after day, until, in hiS deapRir,
He clied aloud, "God's mercy I Can it be
That 1 have followed error, all my life'
Where is the heaven the prieats have promised me
The lariour wiping out my every sin f
'
Why does that heaven seem from me to flee
And leave me nothiog but a hell within f I,

Long did he wait, till terror and despair

Seized the .~r spirit, and he ~d in woe,
"Oh, can it be there 111 no God to care .
Whither or whenCe hls children come argo'
Ie ~ere, indeed, no breath from heaven'lI clime 1
And where is that innumerable hoat f
And must I. wander through an .endlC118 time,
Alone, alone, irrevocably lost f
.ru hie m·e to the far, far Eut away
The M~m's God wll1 hear me when I pray 1 "
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"Allah El Akbar 1" peals the aolemn cry,
O'er the white dome, thro' evening ahadon alanted,
From storeyed minareta that pierced the sky,
Like Arab lances, round the low tents planted.
er
The IIOlemn chant hall hUllhed the thron~
i
And riob and ~r beside each other kneeling,
List to that mnlllc falling from afar,
Sweeter than sweetest chimes, o'er meadows stealing,
U Sure" said the IIpirit. ., God mUl' aDllwer where
So'many people bow in earneet prayer."

"n

The distant desert, like a furnaclJ glows,
Far to the Weet of Ghlzeh's pyramid j
The lion maid, in paasionl81111 repose,
Keeps her long vigiJo'er the aecret hid.
The Arab mother bathes her babe by day,
Down whpre the 10tUII blooms, beside the Nile,
Where Jr{OUBBa'1I !lelf in floating cradle lay,
And thinks it blesaed by Allah'lI llpecial IImile.
Yet, IIpite of prayer to greet the even IIW,
That earth-bound IIpirit found God still &flU'.
He wandered ou to India'lI gilded piles,
Where jewelled Brahmu brandished six-fold BJ'D1II ;
Or placid Buddha~1 never-en~ IIDlilcs,
Promised a negative Ni"ana s charmll.
He found man everywhere, at praise and prayer,
From log-adoring savages in cane
To marble paldllCll for priesthoods, where
Religion ahadCII the births and muea the graves j
And everywhere he found the heaven they taught
To be the thing he knew that it wu Dot.
Wearied at last, and giving up the task,
The lonely IIpirit raised bill eyes above,
And cried in torture, "Is there none to ask T
No friend to help f No creature left to love 1
Oh God of Nature, who made every star;
Oh God, who mUll be-or how came I here t
Thy wandering child he oaIllI to thee afar,
To !lend one friend, however humble here,
Oh God of Nature, crying in the night,
I give up all my creeda, and pray for light."
That very iDlltant came a blinding ray,
Flooding the place with radiance aalrom heaven,
Rolling the mists that gathered cold and grey,
About the IIpirit, 110 long tempeat-driven.
He laW the throngs that make the IIO-called dead,
BUllied in labour, 'mid the haunts of men j
Where honeet purpoee struggles not fot' bread,
Alone, but helps a brother in his pain.
He listened, and a clariOQ BOunded clear,
Voicing the angela' chorus, II God N here I "
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Yon IIpirit with the jewelll in his crown,
That flash their radiance, e'en thro' heaven'lI light j
Whose chlUltened IImile proclaims that he has won
His place at lut, thro' many a stubborn fight j
Once earth-bound, now within the higheat IIphere,
Yfit knows himself no nearer God in heaven
Will smile and tell you, ., God it. alwaYII near. '
Ar. much to you &II me his face is given.
He comea to 1OUlI, in whatsoever lltate,
That work their prayers, not 'fl1l them while they wait. It

•
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SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS .
" (}Gther

Cl&em up."

TUB following pungent reason8 are assigned by J. W. Dennis,
Esq., a populo.r and brilliant writer for the American spiritual
papers, why he will not admit of any" sliding scale compromise" bet ween
CHRISTIANITY AND SPIRITUALISM.
The Christian believes in a mythical Saviour.
The Spiritualist know8 that he is his own Saviour.
The Christian believes in a Personal Devil
The Spiritualist knows of no Personal Devil
'rhe C~i~ti~ believes in Hell IUS a place or torment.
The Spiritualist knows that a condition makes a Hell
The Ch.ri.sti~ believes in Heo.ven 8.8 a place.
The Splntua1ist knows that condition makes a Heaven.
The Christian believes tha.t a belief in J 6BUS will save him.
The Spiritualist knows that he must save himsel£
The Ohristian believes in a God of Vengeance.
The Spiritualist knOWI!! no God of Vengeance.
The Christian believes in a Son of God.
The Spiritualist knOWI!! that we are all 8008 of God, and
that nature is our mother.
The :Christian believes in a vioar~ous atonement, JL sort
f
?c a bani?'upt oour~ t.hrough whioh he can pass. and Bing,
Jesus died and paid It all, po.id all the debt lowe."
The .Spirituo.list knows that for everY bad aot or bo.d
deed done on earth· he must repay, and repay well, all the
debt he. ow~s, and that none can take his place o.t the bar
of Justice m the realms of the great beyond, but that he·

•
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must stand up to the rack and redeem himself before he can
take a step up the great ladder of progression in spirit life.
No, I cannot mix the matter. I am an out and out
Spiritualist. No mongrel breed in me; and as such I shall
be born into the new life eternal.
I know of spirit communion and the grand and living
truths taught through that source. I know that my Redeemer liveth within my own body. I Jmow of the Christ
within man, the God in man, the manhOod within.. Upon
these shall I depend. Knowing all this, upon this Rock I
take my stand.
Buffalo, N. Y.
J. W•. DENNIS.
.
EGBERT LYON,

.

Mr.
of Burlington, Connecticut, has a pair
of three-year-old steers, with whioh, a looal paper says, he
oan give an exhibition of an hour's duration without repeating any manoouvre. Among t.he results of his peouliar tact in
teaohing, these steers, after five months' training, will stand
on three legs, kneel, lie down, sit in low chairs, walk on their
kneell, leap over or pass under each other, jump through
hoops covered with paper, "~eter" on the ends of a twentytwo feet see-saw, and perform many other edifying feats.
Have animals no souls 1-Journal of Man.
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other, and so was the atmosphere around her; but at the
same time she looked happy. Thus, I oould see three distinot shades of light, and three distinot degrees of spirit
progress, all at one time. Tbe brighter· . the. spirits, the
farther they seem to be away from the earth and me. Then
the bright male spirit gave some direotions to the spirit
nearest to him, when she took one of the wrea.ths from her
arm and gave it to the spirit next to me, and that spirit
came and held it over my head for a few seconds; then the
second spirit repeated the same with third or darkest spirit,
and then they said to me, that one of those wreaths might
be 'mine, but I should have to work for it..' Then th~y all .
disa~peared. "
[The seer has oorrectly de80ribed the meaning of the
three shades of colour corresponding to states of spiritual
progress. The varying distanoes from earth and himself.
also implied the greater density of the darkest spirit, and the
high sublimation of the farthest off-brightest. The wreaths
signified SPIRITUAL GIFTS, and the oharge to work for it, meant
the necessity of observing striot moral and pure physical
conditions. ]
"June 10th, 1889.-Conditions as usual. I beheld
what appeared to be a sea of vast dimensions, of whioh the
splendour wonld be impossible to describe. 'rhe atmosphere
was clear, but most brilliant and glorious. At the extreme
end of the ooean was a mighty globe, of the appearance
of a most radiant and magnificent sunset, which filled the
entire atmosphere with a brilliant gOlden hue, and shed its
rays of light all over the vast ocean. The whole scene WIl8
wonderful and beautiful to behold. In this place I saw only
one spirit, and he was clothed in a garment of the most
dazzling white. He wore a scarf passing from the left
shoulder, and fastened on the right side. This emblem of
dignity and authority seemed to be composed of something
like splendid lace, but glittered all over as if studded with
brilliants. Then I heard a voice, delightful and far distant,
yet near and olear, Raying: 'We want you to help us in our
work, if you will.' I answered, 'I would do so, if they
would only ins'truct and direot me.' They spoke again, and
said they would bring earth-bound spirits to me, those
who could not hear or understand the spirits of spheres far
above them, but who could be taught and elevated through
earthly mediums. I WIl8 told these spirits could see me, and
yet would not believe it possible to communicate with me.
If they could but once prove that, it would be the first step
to their spiritual advancement. As I willingly accepted this
mission, bright spirits have brought many dark-looking,
degrnded beings, to whom I have spoken as I WIl8 inspired.
As ;fat, they have listened but not responded. I am encouraged to believe I shall be able to commune with them,
and they with me, in a short time.
[Our present spaoe does not admit of any more recitals
of these visions. We reserve, therefore, the conoluding
narratives for our next number. We may add, however, that
in the early days of American spiritualism, when oircles were
fill' more frequent, and investigators far more faithful and
steadfll8t in their researohes than at present, many oiroles
were devoted to the sole purpose of oommuning with and
endeavouring to rerorm and elevate ignorant, criminal, and
earth-bound spirits. Good and wise spirits requested this
course to be observed by certain media.--organized and controlled the sittings, and brought or impelled the attendance
of unhappy undeveloped spirits. They olaimed that they
oould be reached more readily from earth than by spirits of
the higher spheres; and the medium~ for this class of manifestations, 118 well 118 the sitters, all bore testimony to .the
immense good that was wrought in praying with, teaohing, instruoting, and ultimately elevating these earth-bound spirits.
Such ciroles beoame an actua.l school of morals, and the attendant spirits beoame reformed, pD.8sed away from the earth
into higher spheres, and themselves in turn have become
teachers aud ministering spirits to the earth-bound whom they
onoe resembled. Mr. Peacock seems to be struggling forward
without the aid, sympathy, and experience that the American
spiritualists enjoyed; nevertheleBB, the manifestations which
he describes fully corroborate those of whioh he has never
even heard, showing that truth is one, though its reoipients
may be as wide apart as the poles.]
(To be cOncluded·in. ~ur nut number.)' . '
'

VISIONS OF SCENES AND PEOPLE IN THE LIFE
HEREAFTER.
IT will be remarked by the experienced spiritualist that
different mediumistio persons see with different eyes, and
appeal' to have some organio tendenoy to perceive oertain
phll8es of spiritual life only; very few amongst even the best
seers being able to perceive clearly and definitely more than
such pbllSes of spiritual existence 1\8 fit their peouliar endowments. One powerful seeress known to the Editor can
visit only the dark spheres, and is informed that her miBBion
on her first transition to spirit life will be to preach to those
"spirits in prison." Another sees only allegorical pictures
of spiritual states; and still another, the spheres of little
ohildren. Amongst the seers who behold both special and
instructive representations of spirit life is Mr. Peacook, of
Northampton, some of whose visions we have published in
earlier numbers. Mr. Peaoock's perceptions are in striot
harmony with the teaohings of many noble and exalted
spirits-namely, that colour as well as tone in spirit life is
a direct revelation as well as a delineation of moral states.
Many spirits affirm that here on earth every individual in
the mortal form gives off an aura of different colours, clearly
discernible by spirits, and olearly illustrative of the moral
and spiritual stateR of those who give off this aura.. This is
a delineation in whioh the Editor has had muoh experience;
and, up to the present time, almost every stranger who
approaohes het whilst under control by spirit attendants,
displays to her vision an aura or sphere external to themselves, the oolour and nature of which is a never1auing
indication of the real character of the person it surrounds.
When this aura is seen., the effect may be termed "clairvoyance"; when it is felt by touch, it is "psyohometry." Both
methods are soul meters, and their revelations in the case of
good mediums are infallible. Having said thus much, our
readers may be better prepared to apprehend the deep
signifioance of Mr. Peaoook's visions when viewing the divers
hues of atmospheres and conditions in spirit life. Our seer
sets apart certain periods for the purpose of spirit oontrol,
and ~he following visions, narra.ted in his own simple language,
are produoed when he-like the seers of old-is "in the
spirit," and attended by spirit guides. Having explained
this, and to avoid reiteration, we shall give the visions as he
describes them, omitting his repeated desoriptions of the
conditions in whioh he sits for visions, save to add that they
are beheld in trance states only, and subsequently remembered and noted down.
" May 5th, l889.-Sitting 8.8 usual for spirit oommunion,
I soon beoame olairvoyant, and beheld, in the midst of an
atmosphere of the purest white, a noble-looking male spirit
of the same colour, olothed in a loose white robe, with a
superior lo«;)k of intelligence. . He was tall and very grac~ful ;
but he soomed to be a long dIStance from me; though I saw.
him most distinotly. Then, nearer to me, I saw a grey
No one o~n tell where the. warmth and radiance that 0.
female spirit in an atmosphere of the same colour. She had
a string of flowers and foliage, ~d three m:eat~R entwined . generous heart casts arQund it stops. He might as 'well
round her right arm. Then there cam~ another f~male spirit, o.t.tempt te measure a sunbeam, or mark .tho plaoe where It
yery olose to me.· Her colour was a httle darker than tho falls.-Greenwell.
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"CHRISTIANITES" IN AMERICA.
A BATOH OF RELIGIOUS IMPOSTORS.

weeks ago the Ohicago TribufU gave an account of the
appearance in south-eastem Georgia of a white man named
Dn Pont, who olaimed that he was the Me88iah, and had
come for the purpuse of saving tbe blaoks, whose salvation
had been negleJted. That part of Georgia where this impostor
made his appearanoe is on the oceau, and the blaoks, who far
outnumber the whites, are muoh more ignorant than their oity
brethren. Du Pont found an accomplioe in a man whom he
introduced as the Prophet ElIja.h, and between them they
swindled the ooloured men out of oonsiderable money.
The authorities laid hands on these fellows, but the religious excitement which they had started raged unabated,
pUlling, however, from t.he hands of white iuto those of
coloured leade1'l4, who, being a little more sincere than their
predeot'8sors, wore 1II0re dallgerout>. A black mlln named
Jam~8., a GeorgilL negro, announoed that he and not DIl Pont
was the trne Cllrist., and 80lln glLthered a lal'ge body of
fi)Il'lwer8. When anyone qllelltinned his divinit.y, he said thllt
that illdividual was po88edHed by a devil, and ordered that he
be beaten with olubs till the evil spirit wus driven out of
him. This form of exoroising worked well. Few wore the
devil8 which did not flee dismayed after a sound drubbing.
James was soun arrested, but when he was in jllil, another
coloured man told the disconsolate Jamesites that he WIlS
King Solomon, and that for the time being he would, take
oharge of them. Some of them were a lit! Ie snrprised that
a mlln whom they had known for yearlll1s Shotdrach Wtt.1thour
should hllve been a king in diH~uise. but they touk him for
wh ...t he Mid he was, and Solomon began to collect n lot of
wives nnd oOlloubines. A femlLie reJ,ltive of J IlllleS laid claim
to the title of Queen of Sheha, nnd the women took her at
her word and proceeded to wor8hi~ her. Another ooloured
mIlD announced that he WllB Nehuohlldnezzotr, aud, to act the
part to the life, fell down on all fourR from time to time and
ate some gr8.88. The whites of Camden County, however,
have been irreverent enough to pnt King Solomon, the Queen
of Sheba, and Nebuohadnezzar into jail, the firdt time so
mlLny prominent oharaoters were ever 10llkcd up together.
But there is no likelihood that the oll\tter will stop het'El.
It will not l~ many days he fore Dilniel, Elisha, Esther,
Ahasmirils, Muses and' Aaron, alld other Old Testament
wort'hies now preaohing in the Camden woods will be' in
'the 'Onmdc:n jail. The bllLoks 'are suffering from religious
hysteria just att the whites have thOll&lnds (If times from the
days of the FlagellantlS down to the present age. 'rhe Mill~itea
no more' i~ the, posseBSion, of ~eir ,senses than
80KE

were
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these illiterate impressionable Georgia blacks. The coloured
preachers hav~ done the best they could to stay this tide of
insanity but with little suooess. Their flooks have deserted
them fo; strange gods, and the ministers have h~ to a~peal
to the oivil authorities to look up all the Me88l8.hs, klDgs,
queens, and prophets whom they find loose around. But
it i8 like outting oft' the head of the hydra. Wh.:never ~n
Old Testament worthy is OIlptured two or three new ones flse
up to take his place. It is a fever which must run its course.
'l'hey have settled that the world is to come to an end aLout
November. Wheu they see that it does not they will get
'over their foolishness, as many deluded whites have d0l!c
before them, pick up their hoes, and go to work. They Will
llsk the ohurches they have abandoned to take them bao~ 011
vrubation. They will be forgiv~n, and the old orde~ of thlDgs
will soon be restored. The whItes must have pa.tience and
toleranoe. Some of them must have lived long ~nough ~
have seen the jerks a:.ld other phenomena at white folks
camp meetings towards the commenoement of the century.Ohicago Tribune.
We call attention to still another account of these holforllZed Christianites, as reported ill the culm, common-sense
columns of Dr. Buohanan's Journal of Man;THE NEGRO JESUS.

Sohweinfurth has a rival in Georgia. A letter to the
New York World gives the following account of him:"A few weeks ago Il negro suddenly appeared in Liberty
County, and oolleoting the negroes of the neighbourhood
about him, proolaimed that he was Jesus Christ, and had
just descended to earth in a cloud. In the centre of his
hands are a oouple of scars. Exhibiting these he announced
that they were made when he WIlS nailed to the cross,
eighteen centuries ago. One of the more superstitious of
his hearers wanted to see 'the marks on his feet, and those
left by the crown of thorns. Pulling off his shoes he showed
the ma.rks claimed to have been left by the soldiers of
Pontius Pila teo
I. This was all the corroboration the negroes needed.
They accepted every word of his story as true, and fell down
at his feet and worshipped him. The SOlme is said to have
beggared desoription. Men, women, and ohildren lay prostmte on the ground, praying, shouting, and singing hymns.
Scores of negroes pre88ed forward to kiss his hands and feet.
Others deolared themselv~s unworthy to·touch him, and oontented themselves with ki88iog the 'hem of his garment.'
Half a dozen negresses procured sweet oil and anointed him,
and others wiped it off with the hair of their heads.
"Taking up a staff, he waved it about him, and oommanded the people to follow him, leave everything behind,
as the Lord would provide for all without need of purse or
raiment. Cows were turned into the vegetable plLtches,
and houses wore abandoned, the oocupants not even olosing
the d'lOrs, and in many CaMes leaving their dinners to boil
over the open fireplaces. The f~lse Christ began his mlLroh
through the oountry, and three or fonr hundred negroes at
his baok. At every settlement the same scene was repeated,
and at Ill8t two thou8llud l>llloks wel'e c;>n the juurney_
"Then the while people began to grow alarmed_ W \.Irk
on the plautations, and, in flWt, everywhet'e. Watt at 0. standstill. Rumours flew fll8t that the pseudo-Christ Watt teaohing com~unism and annihilation of the whites.' It was
deoided to arrest him, or force him to leave the county.
Acoordingly, two preachers swore 'out warrants oharging the
lIew comer with vagrancy. '
. "He had prophesied thllt he w01J1d be arrested, and
when rhe officer with the warrllut arrived the fulse Messiah's
followers were ready to tolU' the law gu,udian to pieces. Tho
women were more frenzied thau the men, and many of them
were armed WIth guns. The blaok Me88iah assured them,
however, that no harm would befall him, and asked them
not to be guilty of any violence. This plf.Oified them, and
they permitted him to be taken to jail, confident that angels
would appear in the night, and out the bars asunder.
"When n.rrested, the black Messiah gave his naUle as
Edward Bell, and said that he was from Ohio, but had been
in Florida 111st sprlDg. '1'homas M. NorwJOd, ex-Congresslllan frolll tl:ll~ dilltrict,' has been eQg,iged to proseo~te the
Ilccused, though it is doubtful whether the oh~ge of
vagrancy 'oan he, substantiated, IlS he' is known to, have
money. Bel.. says he lS going to lead his people through the'
L~nd of (Jannan to Jel'U,8iUem; but; the e~t date has not yet
been ,fixed by Gorl, though it will be Boon. Boll, howe\-er"
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seems to have a little doubt as to his identity, as he said in
a sermon that he was Adam, then that he was Noah, and
again that he was Abraham. He said this is his third visit
to earth, and that he oomes onoe every thousand ye~ He
added that when he was here a thousand years ago he died
in the body of St. James.
"As the oharge of vagranoy will probably prove insuffioient.Bell was released from jail on his own reoognizanoes,
but will be tried for lunacy. Bell is a tall, poorly olad
negro. Bis hair is black- and long, falling over his shoulders
somewhat in the style of that of Christ as represented in
piotureL He lives among the negroelf, and is -very 'u~pre
tentious except as to his belief that he is Christ. His wonderful familiari~n~ith the Old and New Testaments greatly
aids him in hoI' swa.y over his followers, twelve of whom
he has ohosen as disciples."
.
NOT&-These are not the whole of the "Sons of Men"
and MeBBiahs now rampaging over the earth. Weare
already in posseBBion of the records of at least half a dozen
more of them, and we want to know on what plea the set of
adventurers headed by their now wealthy self-made General-the man Booth-onoe a needy, poverty-strioken fellow, seeking whom and what he might devour, now grown rioh on the
people's pennies, is not served like the salvationists of fret
America, and either arrested. for obtaining money under false
pretences, or at least stopped from drumming, trumpeting,
and raving through the streets on a Sunday, disturbing other
people's religious services, and pretending to soIl passports
to heaven and grant immunity from punishment hereafter to
wicked sinners, on condition of believing in the stuff they
preaoh, and the payment of contributions into their treasury,
the ohief part of wluoh goes to support the Booths in luxury,
and dreSs up servant girls in what they call tJu livery of Heavm
and salmtion from hdl fire II Wherein oonsists the difference
between the maniacs who are now going about prophesying
the end of the world coming and the ounning adventurers
who set up Booths for the sale of pennyworths of salvation,
and the poor, ignorant fanatics above desoribed, we are at a
loss to discover-save, that the order-loving people of the
United States put the Messiahs in prison until they recover
their senses, and the people of England let them continue to
annoy the Sunday services of quiet worshippers, and reap a
rioh harvest from the sale of paBSpOrts to the speoial heaven
of sinners and wrongdoers.
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apologize -heartily for quoting any part of what was only
intended for the Editor'8 private perusal Of oourse, it
would be superfiuous to remind a thoughtful or educated
reader that religion is heres!/ or divinit!/ according to the
oondition of the mind by whioh it is judged.
Presuming that most, if not all, the writers who have
adorned the oolumns of their papers with sneers at the Paris
Congress, are followers of the meek and lOUJl!/ Nazarene, it
might ~e .wo~h .their while to tum to 0. certain apostle'~ view
of 'ChrIstlalllty m the twelfth century.' To the apostle in
question this faith, was Di.vine; the only true, the only really
authoritative religion ever revealed to man. To the learned
Greeks it was" foolilShness ; ,I to the Jews, to whom it came
direct, it was "0. stumbling blook." Times are ohanged
now, but human nature is the same in all age~, and
seotarian bigotry would be just as ready to choose Bo.rabbas
and o.ruoify Jesus in the nineteenth century as in the first
century, were he to come proving his commission by perfurming mighty spiritual works, and laoked the glamour of
eighteen centuries of idolatrous worship.

•
WOMAN AND WORK.
Miss Hinman and Miss Ames, two Illinois teachers, have
gone to South Pasadena., Cal., and established a "Woman's
Fruit Preserving Union." They conduot the business themselves, and have been very successful, shipping their goods
to Philadelphia., Ohicago, and other large cities.
Rev. Ellen Runkle has just been granted papers from
the Probate Court of Wayne County, Ohio, authorizing her to
perform the marriage ceremony. Sbe is believed to be the
first woman in Ohio so licensed. Mrs. Runkle is a wellknown and well-to-do farmer. She is al~ a regularly
ordained minister of the United Brethren denomination, and
preaohes regularly to two charges. The statute in regard
to the right to perform marriages reads in the masouline
gender throughout, but the judge applied to this another
statute, whioh says that in statutes whero the masculine
gender is used the feminine gender may also be applied.
Miss MoLaughlin, of Cincinnati, was the founder of the
Rockwood. pottery, and the discoveries made by her in
gld.zing were first adopted there. She is president of the
Cinoinnati Pottery Club, which has twenty members, all
women. Two are professional decorators, MiB8 Laura Fry
being the best known. Others are prominent sooiety women.

THE DUCHESSE DE
ON THE PARIS
CONGRESS.
La Revue Spirite fOT September 13th <wntains a full and
Mrs. Fry, in responding to the addreB8 of welcome at the
elaborat.. account of the Paris Spiritual Congress, and Texas State W.C. T. U. Convention reoently, said: "Men and
although we regret that we now receive it too late to tran- women must stand side by side in the home, in the ohurch,
scribe any of the speeohes, or oite the names of the many professions, business, and in the government. The ory of
distinguished personages who represented the various Con· help, help I is going up to God in a thousand different pleas.
tinental oentres there. we still feel muoh pleasure in quoting Oppressed women, drunkards' wives, women in houses of illthe kind and encoumging words of the DucheBBe de Pomar, fame, the poor starving sewing-women, the prisoners, slaves
one of the honorary presidents of the Congress; and we do in vice, are all bound by the ohains of sin and shame, which
this were it only as a contrast to the rude, uncalled for, and can only be broken by the energy and zeal of true men and
whoHy unohristian remarks with whioh the }4"rench and honest women. We want m~n and women to stand side by
English Press in general have thought proper to insult a side for good."
gathering of Indies and gentlemen, for no other rellson than
beco.use their religious opinions differed from those of the
There is some sign of IL crusade against lady-clerks. It
said Press writers.
has begun in America, where women are largely employed in
The Duohesse de Pomar (CounteBB of Caithness), in a that oapaoity, and is likely to be carried on with more or less
private letter to the Editor, says:" • . • I wish I had vigour here. The Hospital says on the subject: "For our
time at my di~posal to have written you a full report with own part we think that women, with their earnest and exmy .own hand, and the faoile pen of a clever writer like-- . citable natures, are less fitted for routine duties, such as
to do it justice; for though I feel my inoapacity to render those of a olerk, thau for work that brings their energy and
ou a complete nccount, or even to give it in my own lleview
ima,rination into play." We don't agree with oUr contemL' A urore, edited by the Countess of Caithness] as I would por~y at nIl. Our experienoe of woman is that they are
ike to have done, yet, in my opinion, 80 far from being 'a far le88 excitable than men, have infinitely more patience,
decided failure,' it was 11 very great SUOOB88, partioularly for are more orderly, and willing to stick to their work more
the spiritualists of Spain and France, who were most ably oonsistently. We think for many olasses of office work
(oertainly not for all) women are better fitted than men. and
represented. . . •
"The president was a most happy ohoice, far better for we shull, therefore, ohampion the lady-olerks whenever we
the purpose than if he had been a spiritualist; and I must have an opportunity.-Oatholic World.
Hay he conduoted the two 11l8t mcetingd-wLicu were crowdoll,
_.and most exoiting, as well as interesting-in a truly brilliant
manner, and was applauded to the eoho, all those who sur- INTERESTING MANIFESTA.TIONS AT A MJNING
TOWN.
rounded him at the presidential tab~e warmly 8haking hands
with him at the close of his last excellent· address. '. . ." THE mllnifedtatious at .oqr new mining ~owIi .of ~oster,
. "I am now very busy writing my report for L' Aurore of situated tweuty miles south-west from Ottumwa, continue
ilext month. • • ." There are many other eulogistio with .unabated interest. The miners hold their oirole two .
phrases concerning the CongreBB and its supporters in .this or three· times a week, and the manifestations are quite
lady's let~r whioh
for-and. indeed, wouuerful Ml'. Phillipd stiLteu t" IllO thtLt. one night one ur
. we cannot find. spaoe
.
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the sitters was taken up bodily in pis ohair, and both pia oed
on top of the table, around which they were sitting. :Mr. P.
then requested the spiritE to place him baok in his former
position, which was immediately oomplied with, to the great
relief of the gentleman who WIl8 so unoeremoniously elevated
above his comp!lnions. Bells were rung, keeping time to the
music of the violin. I reoeived two messages in independent
pencil writing. The table was lifted bodily above our heads.
Both the sound of drumming and dancing were heard upon
the table; BOme of the sitters were slapped on the shoulder,
or other parts of the body, the sound of whioh could be
heard allover the room. Raps in answer to questions were
oonstantly being given, loud and distinot. Beautiful lights
were seen in our midst, and many other manifestations of
foroe and intelligenoe.
The one who does most of the
writing is Mr. Phillips' daughter "Orra," who passed to
spirit life in her eighteenth year. She has written many
affeotionate me88ages to her father, and has also given him
some faots in regard to his business affairs, whioh were unknown to him at the time, but whioh upon investigation
proved to be true. The following, one of her last messages,
may prove interesting:" DEAR PAPA,-The greatest objeotions to the philosophy
are these: Why do we not reveal information otherwise
impossible to obtain 1 Why do we not interfere in behalf
of mortals 1 How oan we as purely spiritual beings exert
phYl!lioal force 1 etc. The answer to all the above will be
found in the faot that in order to communioate with you
we are obliged to abandon our spiritual nature and assume
your limited capabilities. I t is possible for you to become
so muoh spiritualized that we ORn to a slight extent draw
upon our spiritual condition. It is not a spiritual force we
employ when we lift the table or sound the violin, but one
purely physical, and borrowed from yon. We cannot reveal
the unknowable to you because we bring our intelligence
and work within range of your faculties, whioh are of course
limited to the laws of the natural"
ORRA.
Ottumwa., Iowa.
B. A. CLEYELAND.
-Religio Philoaophica.l Journal.
The simple yet rational philosophy given in the above
letter penned by a spirit, one in the experienoe of what she
writes, is espeoially commended to the reader's attention.

•
MIRACLE

[October 11, 1889.

The impossibility of accomplishing this task overwhelmed
Ananda, and he went to his master, Gautama, to Bee what
oould be done. He was told that there was a way to feed
this multitude. "I shall teaoh thee a sntran. If thou
offerest some drink and food, and repeatel!lt this sutran, there
shall be gi ven to each spirit and Brahman seven measures
sevenfold of the drink and food." By this simple method he
sUooe8ded in pacifying the hungry spirits, and thus obtained
bis own release. Such is the story; and with such a fable
as .this the modern Japanese Buddhists sought to provide for
the dead American sailors who were drowned near their
shores. The kindly spirit whioh led to the act is certainly
to be reoognized. That they could believe that in this way
the souls of the departed were to be relieved is certainly
astonishing. - M i8aionary Herald.
Why more "astonishing" than feeding a multitude of
5,000 persons with "five loavea and two 8mall jis~e8" 1 If
the Buddhist record had not occurred many oenturles before
this miracle of feeding the multitude in Palestine, pious
Christians would have said the Buddhilu had copied from
tlteir records. As it is-which is the original, and which the
copy 1 To find out this, upon undoubted authority, read
"The Faiths, Facts, and Frauds of Religious History."

•
LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
GOLDEN CHAIN RECITATIONS.
BY W. H. WHEELER, OLDHAM.
TBB conduotor. in the two following chain recitation8. repeats the questiona, and drills the lyceum in the memorizing of the an8wers until they
become proficient in them. The replies are not meant to be taught lIB
dogmatic, but as 8uggestive of right thought and conduct.
L-WORKING FOR TRUTH.
Oonductor.-What i8 truth T
Lyeetlm.--All that which is proved by fact, experience, and common senae.
C.-What ill generally undentood by religiou8 truth t
L.-TeacbingB concerning man'8 spiritual nature. the difference
between right and wrong, and the conditiona of life hereafter.
C.-Are all suoh teachings true t
L.-No. not unleas they can be proyed by experience, nnd shown
to be rational .
C.-How can we work for truth 1
L.-By searching for it, by lhing it in actual life, and then by
IItrinng to let all mankind be acquainted with it.
C.-What is our first duty. and why?
L.-Belf-development j becau8e in consequence of it we are better
able to teach truth. and to be better examples of it ourselves.
C.-What is our next 8ter t
L.-Not to be aahamed 0 truth; not to be turncd aBide by soon1
or ridicule j but to be brave-hearted. and extend to all peraon8 that
lIympathy and jUlltice which we claim for ourselyes.
C.-Why should we work for truth 1
L.-BecaU8e truth is allied to our noble8t thougbts and actiona,
and if truly understood and practised would reform the world.
C.-How IIhall we prepare ourselves for this great work t
L.-By earnest efforta to become healthy, mental oulture, determined self-control, and zealoU8 cultivation of all that makes u.s honest,
pure. brave. and truc.
C.- What, then i8 our motto 1
L.-KindnclII and jU8tice to all, a never-ending pursuit of IIpiritual
gifts and grace8, and the conlltant practice of all that we know aB truth.
H.-BERAVIOUR.
C.-Why do we hold lyceum lleasion81
L.-That we may become.8tronger in body, and more 8piritual in
mind.
C.-What observances are of first importance 1
L.-Punctual attendance and right behaviour.
C.-Can you 8Ugge8t any aidll to their realization 1
L.-It ill our own fault if we are late. 80 tbat we must try to comu
BOon. Our behaviour also depends on ourseh'e8, therefore if each one
decides to behave rightly, the difficulty will be overcome.
0.- Why must each one decide in thi8 way T
L. -Because it is impos8ible for other people to reform us. IVe
mud do it our,tlve,.
C.-What is right behaviour 1
~.-Being orderly, responding correctly, and taking part in all the
exerC1lSe8.
C.-Wbat should stimulate U8 \0 do this .,
L.-A desire to increase in goodnell8 and usefulness.
a-Can you suggest a lIigll of earnest ciesia-e to do right y
L.-A resdy obediunce to those in authority.
C.-What are the results of true behaviour Y
L.-Increa.sed progreM. greater happine88, and the delightful know.
.ledge that 'Ye have done our b e s t . . .

A VERY OLD
RE-HASHED.
AN EXTRAORDINARY SERVIOE.
IN May last, an extraordinary servioe was witnessed in the
great Buddhist temple at lkegnmi, Japan. It seeDl8 that
nearly twenty years ago the United States ship Oneida was
sunk on the Japanese coast; and recently, in the raising of
the vessel, the remains of many officers and sailors who were
drowned were reoovered. 'rhe Japanese conceived the idea.
ont of respeot to the memories of the men thus lost, of
holding a memorial service after the Buddhistic rites. They
therefore made elaborate arrangements, and the ceremony is
said to have been as imposing as any religious service ever
witnessed by foreigners in Japan. Seventy-eix priests, in full
oanonicals, took part, and there WIl8 a large attendance of
natives as well as foreigners. The admiral of the American
flagship, with. his oontingent from the United States man-ofwar, was present. An address in English was given by a
Japanese (Mr. Amenomori), who, it seems, was neither a
Buddhist nor a Christian, but an agnostic. The Japan Mail
. says that the best parallel of this singultL1' arrangement would
be th~ burial of J apanese so.i~ors, wreoked on our ooast, by
Amencans, who should go to a Catholio churoh, and there
celebrate high mass, with a funeral oration delivered by
Robert G. Ingersoll From the addrel!ls of Mr. Amenomoriin whioh he frankly acknowledged that he was not a Buddhist,
but deolared that he would seek to speak from a Buddhist's
point of view-we learn that the servioe whioh was held was
oalled a 8egaki, or "a feast for hungry spirits." The origin
of the oeremony, he said, is derived from an incident in the
life of AnBnda, a contemporary and disoiple of Gautama.
This man, being alone at one time, was told by a hungry
spirit in a horrible form that he should die within three days,
and be numbered among the hungry spirits. Ananda asked
how he could escape.such 0. horrible conditiou,:and the spirit,
replied, "If thou give~t freely one measure of food and drink
to each one ot the hungry spirits, whioh are as numeroul!I as
TRUTH is the 'bond of union and the basis' of human
the myriads of sands of the Ganges, and to each one of the .happiness; without this virtue there is no reliance upon
milliards ~f nrahmans, and. if thou docst homage to Buddha, language, no cOnfidenoe in friendship, no seourity in pro. the priests, and.the law, on my behalf, thon wilt escape from mises and oaths.-Jeremy Oollier.
.
the impending pain, and I alBo shall be bom in ·henven."
. EVERY utteranoe creatos some kind of an impression.
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DDBOLlU.-The Fdes of Mra. Woolley gave good clairvoyant

teats, almoet all recogmr,ecl-O. P.

Fau.mo.-Mre. Petera gave a good addresa, II There is no deatb,"
followed by clairvoyant tests, which gave satisfaction to a large audienoe.
ing dimounea on nbjecte from the audiencea. Questiona well auawered
GLdOOW.-Oct. 8rd: Mr. J. Grimn discoursed on .. The Quiokening
after each.
.Influence of Spirit," giving evidence of its power in psycbometry, mainBABKFOOT. Bentley Yard.-A good day, many atnmgera present. taining that all, to a greater or less degree, posaeaed it. Opportunity,
Mr. Broomleld's guidee gave good addreaet. !In. MetCalf was suc- :faith, and belief were open doors to its manifestation. Several YOUDg
oeseful with testa and clairvoyance. This lady is a good healing medium. !mediums gaTe evidence of spirit control. These meetiDgs are
BmlUKolWL Oosell 8treet.-Mn. Groom lectured on u 8~ Useful to enquirers. Oct. 6tb: MomiDg, Hr. D. Duguid narrated
ism, ite faota and p~fhY,,, to a large audience of atten~ve lietenerl. ·ana experiences in. mediumship and IIpiritualism. How, at first, he
Monda,: Our first
meeting was held, and we had double the 'Was sceptical, aDd felt no interest or desire to be present at the
number to tea that we had apeoted. Mre. George opened the enter- · aeance; but, somehow, when the time came, be found himself drawn
tainment by making BOUle very appropriate remarb. Mr. Gray recit.ed there by a peculiar influeDce. After a flia.e friends told him ,~bat be
twice, and Ilr. J(Itlning sang two BODgB. !In. Groom gave clairvoyant had said in trance; and the teaching being opposed to his own beliefs
deeoriptioDB, all to etraDgere. Hr. East and Ilr. Williame recited. :Mrs.
of the EvaDgelical UDion, caused him to consider the phenomenL
Groom saDg a 1010, and C< Auld Lang 8yne " coDcluded a happy evening. .Since then he had paesed through almost every phase of mediumship.
BoWLDfO.-On W8dneeday, Hr. G. A. Wright gave a lecture esplain- Be had spoken and written in Greek, Hebrew, Peraian, Dutcb, and
ing many knotty pointe in coDDeotion with spiritualism. He strongly other languagea. He was clalraudient, and beld commuDications with
advised UI to lead a pure life, in order that spirite of a pure nature may /the spirits at all ti~es and places. He, by baving a stoDe giveD to him,
guide and suetam UL A good audieDce, who enjoyed the lecture. Good
had seen, psychometrically, llcenes and eTents that bad transpired many
clairvoyanoe. We are thankful for Mr. Wright's help.
years ago, and pointed out the particular places where camps bad been
BoLTOlI. Bri~man Street Batb&-Afternoon, Hr. Browo's substationed.
MaterializatioDl, pbysical manifestatioDs, painting and
ject was U The poBltion of Spiritualism." Evening, II Spiritualism a
sketching had been given under strict teat conditions, witnear.ed by
hnmanitarian religion," showing its object to be the upliftiDg of human- 'reporters, dootora, scientists, and othen who admitted the reality of
ity, that all might behold the grandeur that awaits tdOl8 who strive to :the facts. The fire.test bad been often given by bis controls, and exclothe themwvee while upon the earth with noble asJ?iratiODl and sub- . plaiued that br caUsiDg a strong current of air to paas between the hot
lime thoughts, and make more beautiful the surroundings that shall be : coals .and the hand of the medium the effect of the beat Wall carried
theirs in the future eDlteuoe.-J. P.
'away with it, and did not touch the medium. Muob interest Wall felt
BBADI'OBD. Otley Road.-Mrs. Craven's guide spoke on U The soul .in his delivery. Evening, Hr. J. Robertson gave an eloquent paper, on
tbat einu~ shall surely die." Evening, lIubjects from the audienceII The Grand Truth. of Spiritualism," giving the principlee and tenobinga
II U predestination is not a fact how can the future be foretold'" II It
of Jesus in a Dew ligbt. That which was said to make him a God, was
man a fallen creature'" "An appeal for SpirituaUsm." All ably : shown by spiritualiam to belong to man. Now, all theD, the populAoe
; decried the IIpiritual influence ~hat moved him to. act and preach.
treated.-F. II.
BBADI'OBD. Ripley Street.-Aftemoon: Ilr. Hopwood's lecture
"Au eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth," were the teachings of the old
on II Odds and Ends," was very amusing. Mr. Boocock ooDcluded by i propbets. Jesus changed tbe tone, and gave a new life to IIpiritual
clairvoyant desoriptions. Evening: Mr. Hopwood's guides diacouned , thought, so spiritualism will draw God to man into nloser reiatioDllhipon "Neeman the Leper." Mise Parker's guides gave clairvoyant · man realizing th.t be mOlt be his own saviour, have faith in himself,
descriptioue, mostly recognized. Tbis was a moat enjoyable day, all · and trust in God. Spiritualism was the voice of the angel, speaking
direct to man. The paper Wall masterly, full, and complete.-J. G.
expr iDg their thaDkfulness for the grand truths of llpuitualism.
BBIOBOUBK.-In the absence of Mrs. OonDell we had Mrs. Hoyle,
HA-UrAL-Mr. Armitage delivered escellent diacounes OD subjects
whose subject was, II Yea, they hover around UL" Dealt with in a ntis·
from tbe audience. In tbe afternoon he spoke sympathetioally for a
factory way. Evening Ieeaon. on II The angels appearing in olden fIime."
short time on the pa-ing away of a young lyceum lIobolar.-J. L.
Mrs. Hoyle said her guide was an African, so we mOlt expect the
HBOIUIOllDWIItL-A pleasaDt day with Mise Tetley, who gave
language to be a little broken. The guide llpoke from the 18llllOn. and
interesting disco1ll'llell to good audiences.- J. O.
gave a good disoourae.-D. R.
HnwooD.-Hr. Ormrod'lI subjects: Afternoon, "LaDguage."
EveDiDg, .. Death." The controls spoke verr impressively on the
BUBRLBY. Trafa1fU' Street.-If the opeuing of our room, on
Saturday, is any criterion as to the future, IIUoce-, is certain for the
JIIIlIsing on of our former secretary, aDd sbowmg his was the grand
Progreuin Spiritual Soolety. Over 80 friends partook of a fint;.claaa . certainty there is no death. -8. B.
tea geuerouely oontributed by the membera. After tea a niile selection
HUDDaasnRLD. Brook Street.-A very profitable day with our
of songs, reaeUDr, and recitatioDl wu giTeD by 'MiMM Hueband,
friend Mrs. Wallis. Splendid addreues and excellent olairvoyance have
Vysick, Hoole, an Timms, and Meara. BlaoJdedge, Langlo,., Oraudalo.
tl.olightlod our audionooa. Subjects," Can good oome from evil '" and
•. Bpirituallltates."-J. B.
and Ohisbam. SDDday, two ~ eervices were held, and addresses
on .. Spiritllalism: what it is' ' and II Progreaiou." ExcelleDt clair.JABBOW. llecbllJJiOlJ' Hall-Evening, Mr. Burnett delivered a
beautiful invocation, and a good addreaa on U Life beyond the grave
~oyance and pbreuol~ deliueatdous were given bl Mrs. Shulver (a
from two points of view." Listened to very attentively, and much aplocal medium) and Mr. Blackl~, from Nelson, the writer oooupyiu~
preciated by a large audience. Questions were answered in an able
the ohair. Everybody seemed pleaeec! at the opening of the room, ..
supplying a long felt want. We have arranged for week-night servioee
manner.-J. W.
LBIO&8T&a.-Moming, about 100 memben of the Mutual Improve.
on MondaJII and Thuradays, at 7·80 p.m., in addition to Sundaye.-W.
ment 011Ulll auembled to investigate the phenomena of spiritualism,
P. Obilbam, Hon. Bee.
satisfactory results were obtained. Evening, Profeaaor Timson gave an
Bma.-The guidN of Hr. Wm. Davidson lsotured on II Weighed
in the balance and found wanting," to the satisfaction of an interested excellent addreas on .. Spiritualism: or is life a failure r'; showing how
to obtain the beat results, by living lives of purity, and doing wbat we
audience. Olairvoyant delineation. moBtly reooguir.ed.
know is rigbt and j uet, lIumming up with II do unto othen," &c. -J. P.
BUBBLB"f. Bammerton Street.-The vac&noy cauaed by tbe indis·
LIvJUlPOOL. Daulby Hall.-Mrs. Hardioge Britten occupied the
poeition of .Mrs. Bailey was ably flllOO by Mr. Lomu, of Darwen, wbose
platform on Sunday last, moming and evening, speaking to good audiguidee gave two very furcible diacounea. Aftemoon, II One by one; "
enoea, especially in the evening, when the fine haU was crowded. The
evenlDg, II The unknown God." Good c1airvoyance. Meetings very
lecturer dealt with siltteen subjects 8ubmitted by the audience, the
harmonioUL Mr. Lomu was with na on Monday.-J. H.
utmoet interest and enthuaiasm being manifested throughoub. Mr.
OoLlI&.-Miaa Jones gave good leoturea. Afternoon: II Sowing and
Ohis"ell wbo bas long and earneetly been advocatiDg tbe formation of
Harvest Time." Evening:" There IIball be a new beaven and a Dew
a IIpirit~ Lyceum at Daulby Hall, succeeded in commenoing this
earth. " Her JIIIychometric deliueationa were very lIuocesaful. Good
audienoes.-J. W. O.
deall'Bble object last Sunday afternoon, and during the s8llllion, aDd
OLBOKBBATON. OddfeUowa' HalL-A plell8nt day witb Mrs.
whilst the teachers aDd leaders· were eamestlr eDgaged in endeavouring
Beutley. Afternoon: the oontrol giving ber uperience in earth.life ' to iDltruct the ohildren asaembled in the prlnoiples of good aDd truth,
and showing bow surely the Kingdom of Heaven was only to be found
and the SlaDd. mucb appreciated. Evening subjeot, II What, and
where is
and how shall we find him '" Au uoellent addre... We ·within the pure lIOul, a party of OhrWian Ladie. entered the hall, and
commenced a tirade of abuse against Mr. Ohiewell for leading the BOuls
heartily
all mediums and friends for their belp and presence.
Very pxl psychometry.
of the obildreD II to the devil " I I
LollDON. King'lI Orose.-Morning, the discuuion which followed
Oaolll'OBD AlID BlOB Pa~_" True worahip and ita ~ from
the IIpirit worId." Man's nature compels him to pl1lllll orward to
Hr. Hopcroft's lecture Wall brought to a olose. Maoy interesting pointe
bave been dealt with and much interest evoked. W,e were glad of Mr.
comprehend the canaN working in and around him, and by the efFort.
Hoporoft's presence at the oonoluaion of the subject. For eveDiDg
so made, man. had realized the spirit working within and without.
Good deeds dODe outlast all others. In the put, as DOW, men built aD
lIervice aee FederatioD report.-S. T. R.
LoNDON SPIIUTUALl8T FBDKBATION.-The flrat meeting of the above
ideal and
it, and this would ever be 110. The put wu
Federation in connection with the Sunday lIervices of tbe amliated
replete with id
deities, all iDdicative of the state of the mind and
Booieties was held at Kin~'s Orose. Mr. Long, one of the appoiuted.
education of the people who formed them. Worsbip wu, for the most
part, seJflsb Those who prayed did not act their own part to work out speakera WIUI unavoidably abeeDt, owing to the demand of his secretarial
duties at Peckham. Meaan. Rodger, Hoporoft, Everitt, ToWDB, HuoD,
their deeires; when this became otherwise, true worship would be
and Mrs. Bell discouned upon the lipreading of IIpiritualism and the
attained. The IIpirits teach worship by work-love ODe another.
work of the Fedoratiun therein. There was a good attendance, includEveniDg: II God's beauties in nature, and how to find them." Ho"
ing membera of Dearly all the societiell iD London. The collection was
oould the uutrained eye aDd undeveloped mind see tbe beauties, tbe
devoted to the funds of the Federation. The next meeting is to be
nature of God ofFezed to man' There is nothing new as a buls yet
held at MaryleboDe, OD Nov. 8rd, and to be addressed by Messre. Daly,
the put realized not the things now seen. The change is n~t in
Hoporoft., and Long. Busin8111 meeting was held at the close, minutes
nature, but in man. The Ohurch doe. not follow her own teaobiDg,
of
Jut council meeting were read and CODflrmed, and arrllJJgemeots
and knock for nature's seoretato be opened. Man .10shl! patents every
thing he disooven, u the Ohurch, who taught him patented religion.
for future work were decided u~~~-8. T. R.
LoNDON. 295, Lavender Hill, S.W.-Truth·aeekera' AaaooiatiOD.
O1~aoge the l.tter and .the former wW follow, and beauties in nature
Jtveuing: A paper was read by Mr. Yates on II·The Dangers ,and,
not. yet disoovered are ready for the ~eflt of man.-W. W. .
Bles.1nge
of Spiritualism Involving Power of Will" As was anticipated,
D.awu.-Aftoruouu: Mr. SutcWl'e, of Rochdale, spoke well on
.. Duty."
Ev=:,ubject," Why do Spirituallats Denounce the, it proved a very able and thoughtful one, elioiting maoy queries; and,.
as a result of them, Hr. Barker has promised.to read a paper next 8unTeacbiDgs of 0 .
ty , " Suooeisllful psycbometric..d deliueatioOl.
dRY in IUtswer to one of the questions. ,
,
DawsBUBy.-A.goood day with Mr. D. Mi~er, who gave diaoouraee
Lo1lDOlf. Peckham I Wincbeater HaJl.-Ootober. 2nd': . Our fint
,to· attentive audiences. Afternoon," The Grand ReaUty"; evening,
soci"l gatheriDg Wall a decided 8UCUeaa, iJetwee~ sixty and· seventy ~em.. Man, ~ow tbyself I .. follo~ed bysucoeuful clairvoyanoe.
.

AOOBDIOTON.-A pl....nt day with Mr. Newell, who pve interest-

wors:rped
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hem and friends participating in a happy evening's enjoymenb. As
usual, much of the succeas was due to the musical dorts of Mr. W.
and Miss Waters and friends, who provided us with an excellent " band."
Dances. games, and 80ngs by 1rlies Bell, Mrs. Major, Mm. Sadler, Mm.
Longworth, &C., made up our programme, which was brought to a
conclusion at the midnight hour.
Lo5DON. Marylebooe: Harcourt Street.-6th: Mr. Drake gave an
excellent andJntereating addrea 00 .. Home Spiritua~ "-experiences
in bis own family through the mediumship of his children.-O. I. H.
LoNDON. Nott.ing Hill Gate. 9, Bedford Gardel1ll, Silver Street.The guides of Mr. W. E. Walker delivered a splendid address on
.. Materialization," a subject chosen by -the audience, a number of exceedingly interesting aud instruotive questions being asked and aatisfaotorily auswered. Mr. Milligan took the chair. Next Sunday this
Hall will be opt'n, morning, at 11 o'clock, afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
evening, at 7 o·olock. Lectures, &0., by Mr. J. Veitch and Mr. Towns.
LoNDON. Kensington and Notting Hill Spiritualist Association.Humour has it, that this aB800iation's hall (Zephyr Hall) will shortly
be cloeed, but I beg to give notice that there is no foundation whatever
for the report, and can all8ign no reason for its having been spread. We
are in a more flourishing position than we have ever before been. up to
the preaent.-Percy Smyth, Hon. Bee. 68. Cornwall Road, Bayswater,W.
M.CCLBSnBLD.-Sepb. 29th: Afternoon. Mr. Walsh, subject,
II Man's place in the
univeme."
Evening subject, II Evidences of
Spiritualiam." A good Jecture, full of spiritual thought. Mr. J. C.
Macdonald, chairman, in lieu of the reading, spoke on .. Mediumahip."
Good, praotical knowledge could be gllothered therefrom. 'Succeaeful
clairvoyance at eaoh service. Ollt. 6th,.Mrs. Gregg's aftemon subject,
.. The uee of Prophecy." Mr. Fisher and Mias Diokena sang a duet. An
excellent lecture, some good ideas being given, and seemingly appreciated. Clairvoyant descriptions, mostly recognized. Evening subject,
.. A havtm of reat." One of the best addresses we have had. Clairvoyance followed, but not 80 suoceaaful as usual. Good audience.-H. P.
MANCBJalTBB. Tipping Streeb.-Aftemoon: Mr. J. B. Tetlow
answered questioDB. Evening subject, II Food and Employment of the
Spirita." A grand lecture, listened to by a large and appreciative
audience. Sev..ral psychometric readiDgs gave great. eatiafaotion.-W.H.
lrlANcHB8TBR. Geoffrey Street Hall.-Monday evening, Sept. 30th,
Mr. B. Plaut gave a good address, •• Where are the dead '" for about
twenty minutes, and then 29 clairvoyant descriptions, 26 recognized.
We hold ciroles, Sunday mornings at 10-30 for 11, and Tuesday evenings at 8, for the publio, also Thursday evenings, for spiritualists only.
Admission to each meeting, twopBnce.-W. H.
M~cHJ!STllR. Psychological Hall-Afternoon, Mr. Standish'8 controls spoke on .. Truth," all being advised to aearch diligently for it, and
then use their utmost endeavoW'll to spread it. Pllychometrio readings
8ucoesafully given. Evening: "The Mystio Vail" was ably sung by Mr.
A. Smith and choir. The title formed the 8ubject for discourse. With
the spread of spiritualism the veil was cast aside, revealing powers
hitherto unknown. Numeroua clairvoyant descriptions were given,
almost all recogoized.-J. H. H.
MONKw K 4 R MOUFB.-Mr. Oharlton. of Hetton, gave paychometrio
delineatioDB, mostly recognized, to a large audience.-G. E.
NKLSON. Leeds Road.-Ple8sant day with Mr. Walsh. Subject
(afternoon and evening): "Spirit Power," admirably treated. Appreciative audienoeL Succe8Bful clairvoyance after eaoh leoture,-F. H.
NBw0A8TLB.-The ancient Hebrew idiom, .. That as iron sharpeneth
iron, so doth the countenance of a man his frienda," ~811 abundaDt.ly
fulfllled by the presence of a large' attendance of friends to see and
hear Mr. J. J. Mcrae. Many faces from the surrounding districts were
present both morning and evening; on the la'ter occasion the hall was
filled to repletion, notwithstanding II. silver fee for admission. From
a phrenological survey of the audienoe, the finest intellectual elementll
of northem spiritualism were pouderated. The lectures, .. Spiritualism
a creed or a cause'" and "The modem man," uOllupied about an hour
and a quarter each in delivery, and from a fair judgment whether
for ooDBtruotive power, analytic.u skill, wealth of word-painting or
depth of thought, they may be cunsidered 88 a signal succeB8. The
Transatlantio experienoea of Mr. M01"l!8 and his inspirers have contributed an augmentation of power and beauty to his style of public
work, whioh eaoh of his listeners observed and oortified. We anticipate
an immenae orowd to hear him un Ootober 13th, and thoae who desire
to do 80 must be there in time. Spiritualists, like other seotions of
the British public, enjoy gifted oratory, and so long Il8 the rost.rum id
our instrument of mental and apiritual educatiun, societies will ensure
the attention of good audienceL-W. H. H.
NOllTBAKl'TON.-Mr. Sainsbury's afternoon subject waa "The God
and Devil of the Christiana... Evening: Three subjects from the
audience. The guides were happy in each discouJ'Be, and made a goud
impreseion. We have seoured his promise for two more services thie
y~.-T. H.
NORTH SWKLD8. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. Armstrong gavo his
eJ:perience in spiritualism, which was very interesting, Mrs. H. Davison'a guWes suOCtl88fuily and minutely described a large number uf
8pirit friend&.
NO'rl'lNolUM.-Moming: Mra. Barnes' ountrols spoke to a dozen.
Our medium feels it keenly that so few turn up as a rule. Afternoon:
About forty-five friends took tea with Bro. Finoh. At night a gOlld
audience assembled, among them some uld friends of our brother'lI.
The oontroia, seeing several straugers in the room, took the opportunity
to give a concise reply to the question, .. Wbat is Spiritualism'" They
alluded to the good work of Bra. Finoh. Mr. Ashworth then preaeoted
an illuminated addrees, expressing the high opinion of our brother and
hill I!er\'!co', nurl tlllJ rrgl"et Celt at. his del> lrture Cur America. Mr.
Burrell preaeoted him with a pume from the members and friend&.
Mra. Barnea testified to the unselfish devotion our brother had shown
to the cauee. Mr. Walker 81110 spoke a few worda. Bro. Finoh replied:
He felt very much the kindness' IlliuWD to him. He should look
forward anxiously to bear of the progl'Bf>B of the caulie among ~, and
what would please hitu beat would be to see otherll throw themaelvOll
heartily into the \York. Our brother's departure will iudeed be a 1088.
His presenue was always a help to gocxl conditioDB. We wiah him, God.
epeed. We indeed hope that 80mu wurkerll will come forward aud
ewell our rank&-.:.J. W. B.
'
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OLDBAu,..:...Thunday: Mr. E. W., Wallis on "The Origin and
Meaning of Christian Symbols." ,?n behalf of our fun~ I~ is to ~e
regretted that more did not avail themselves of heanog.this splendid
he au~n~ testified
leoture, and at the 88me time helping our funds.
by their hearty applause and vote of thanks ,thell'. appreciation of Mr.
Wallis' efforts. Oct. 6th: Mr. Wm. Johnaon s gUides aDBwered qU8i!tions in the afternoon. Evening I Subject,. ,. SP!ritualism and ,Social
Reform." A grand discourse, a report of which will be sent to The TIDO
Jforlcla.-J. S. G.
A __
.,
Th l l _ L
•
OLDHAU. Mutual Impro!ement A.IID~lation.- e~ .. meetmg
of the seesi,on opened with a BOcial party" whtoh was well relished. After
tea we had an entertainment of a good oharacter well rendered and
appreciated. The following took part:. overtures by Master R. N.
Winrow; songs by Mr. Parker, Mrs. Parti~gton, ~ S~owell, and. the
Mi8lles Winrow; accumpauidt, Mi88 E. Fitton; recntatlODB by ~l8BeS
Saxon and Horrocks; readings, Meesra. Barker, ;t'horpe, and MItton.
This c1aaa proved a l'UCCesB in every point last seSSion, and we mean to
make it a greater succeM this. The essayists have come forth well, and
we have a good syllabus, both for variety and for valuable info~ti?n.
The subjects will supply much spiritual food. Mr. 0, Thorpe WIll give
the first essay next 'l'huraday, subject, .. Odds and Ends." We meet
every Thursday at 8 o'clook. All are welcome.-N. S.
PARKOATK.-Mr. S. Featherstone gave a good addreaa. subject\!
from the audiences-" The beat way to promote Spiritualism," and
II The spirit of man: what is it, and what are ita capabilities' "-T. D.
PBNDLBTON.-The Spiritual Hall of Progress, Cobden Street, was
opened. Motning, about fort.y children attended the !yceum. MI'II.
Green gave an address full of good advice. 1-30, fifty children present.
2-45 MI'II. Green spoke well on II Can a soul progress in spirit life'"
6-30' .. Tbe world of spirit." All four meetings well attended, and the
lect~res much appreciated. Twenty clairvoyant descriptions given,
fifteen rtlCOgnized. Mrs. Green gl\ve a BOlo after the evening lecture .
Monday Mrs. Green lectured on " How to obtain healthy bodiea."
HA~KNtlTALh-Ple88llDt serviceL Afternoon, Mr. G. Smith's
controls dealt with subject from the audience," Wha~ has the world
gained from unbelief t" A v~ry good addrtl8ll. Evenwg, seven quedtiolls treated in a very interesting wnnner. Tbe evenins service olosed
with psyohometry.
I::iALFORD. I::iouthport Street.-Mr. Stewart being absent, the
guides of Mr. Hirst (RoohdILle) spllke from the. subje~ " Wby .do
spirits return to earth ,.. The leoture W8B very lD8truoti~e, shoWlDg
man makes his own conditione. Evening," The battle between light,
life, and death," explaining what death meant in a very effootive way.
Strangers were st.ronglyadvised to investigate for themselves. that to
~eek truth and truth only would benefit all
Poems and psychometry
at both services, well received.-D. J. C.
SALFORD. Soutbport Street, Croll6 Laue.-The fimt of a series of
winter concerts W88 held on Saturday, October 5th, when a good tea WI\8
provided, followed by n ooncert. Chairman and conductor, Mr. J.
Clegg. Recitations by Master W. Cockens, Miss E. Barrow, 1(. Cowburn, M. E. Nioklin, A. Tyldesley, E. A. Barrow, A. Bridge. SoI08 by
Miaaoa L. CllckeoB, A. Raoe, A. Tyldesley. A solo on the mouth organ
by Mr. H. Nicklin (encored). Recitation, Mr. A. Walker; reading. Mr.
J. Moorey j duet, the Sisters CockenL A number of glt!68 by the choir.
On Saturduy,l2th, tbe Nightingale troupe will perform. Admission'ld.
eaob.-D. J. C.
SHll'LKY.-Afternoon. Mr. Marsden's guides lectured on "'Speak
gently j it is better far." Evening:" The so-called hell," being very
nicely propounded for one 60 young in the cause. Clairvoyanoe very
good, by Mr. Mardden and MI'II. Webster. These being the first olairvoyants that have been with us since our opening tbe services were
much enjoyed. Many strangel'll present.
SWBTHWIOK.-Ao eloquent discourse by Mrs. Haughton'd controla.. Ie Spirit.uulirlm Anti-Christian'" A review was given of the Great
Teacher. HiB teuchings were opposed to the orthoduxy of his day.
His denuDcintions of the Phariaeee are applicable to the BRme 01888 of
the present day. His mediumistio gifts and self-aaorificiDg spirit were
d welt upon. Spiritulllidta were not opposed to the teaohings of Jesus,
or any otber religious reformer, but to the elevat.ion of Jeaus to tho
position of a God. Piotures were vividly portrayed of the vioioua 8urroundings of many poor souls in tbia world, who, it would appear,
could never make IIdmnoement unleaa helped j and, on the other hand,
numbere who attended church servioes with, in many oases, the accompaniment of pomp nnd vanity, and never gave a thought to their BUffering and needy brethren. .. How long, 0 Lord, shall this hfll" We
must do our part, and leave the world better than we found it. Tu
worship God in spirit and in truth-this was true religion. We afe
making steady progress-" God and the right" is our battle-ory.-D. 1<'.
SOWBllBY BamoB.-Mr. Lees read a short poem from The Two
JVoruu. After a touching invocation Mr. Hingrose delivered a good
aud profitable discourse on "Nature's LeaaoDB," in a masterly maDDer,
showing how dependent we were on the produce of natute, both with
regard to health and nouritlhment. A good and interested audienoo.
The following officem were eleoted for the next six months: President,
Mr. Leell j vice, Mell6rB. J. Sutcliffe, T. ThOrp, H. Robinson, and Mrs.
Greenwood j financial secretary, Mr. A. E. SutcliJl'e j corresponding
secretary, Mr. L. Dixon j treasurer, Mr. H. Robinson; musioal dll'ootol'll,
Me881'8. W. Greenwuod and H. Gaukrodger. The committee were
re-eleoted with slight additionll.-L. D.
SUNDBRLAND. Centre House, Silksworth Row. - Mr. Tumbull
offered invocation. Mr. Fiddler (from Gothenburg. Sweden) delIvered
an interesting lecture on II The Advantages of Spiritualism," Riviug
many instances how it benefits ODe in the time of trouble; 1ikewiaa
gh'iug a Sh01·t uClICI'iption uf his travels, the exploits thruugh tho rapid,;,
and the number of spiritualiilta he met with in Ruaain, Norway dwedeu,
and eIaewhere j stating tllat in Ruasia they are not allowed t~ publish
any paper ~rtaining to spirituali8~ Th~ address ~aa very iptereatiug ,
aud llIstructive, and gave great pleaaure.~G. w..
'
SOUTH ~HIBLD8. 19, Oambridge Street.~Wedncaday, fair audieuce"
. when the gUides of, Mr. Young gave Rome !rOod olllirvoyant descriptiouB.
We expect Mr. Younl( again on Ootober 9th, when we hope for a full .
~ouae., Ootobe~. 6th, .evening,. the .guides of Mr. Grey IIpoke cn
Man s adaptability to lInIDortallty,"w an eloquent manDer to a lar~e
audienoe j we also had a beautiful poom au" Motlier'lI"love and harbour
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lights." Our opponent, the Rev. Mr. Ashcroft, d'>88 not seem to have lasses on to better wayL With Eppie's CODIIeDt we enrolled her lUI a
done us any harm with his vidit to South Shields; the aaaemblies are
teacher. The text 'book will be "The Manual," Kitson's IIpiritualism
all that could be 'desired.
and musical supplement, tonic sol·fa. Parents, see thab your children
W AJ.8ATJ.-A very interesting diBCOurae by the guides of Mr.
are Rent in good time, lyceum begins at 4-45.-T. W.
Tibbett, of Walaa11. Subject, "Time shall be no longer, v. evolution."
HS(IK)lONDWIKB.-Present: 28 members, 6 officera. Usual pro:Mrs. Allen, of West Bromwich, gave clairvoyant descriptions, severnl
gramme. Recitation by Master Thomas Stirling. We spent much of
recognized. A very good audience and hearty singing.-J. A.
the time in marching and did not form cla8 sell. We should be glad if
WBSTBOUOHTON.-Miaa Gartside, afternoon, " By love serve ye one
schola" would try to attend more regularly. We want the officers to
another." Evening, Misll Gartside not being well, and our esteemed
show the children a good example. BenedictioD by Mr. F. O. Eorate.
friend Mr. Mayoh being present, he gave the discourse, speaking on "The
HUDDBBBFDLD. Brook Street.-The lyceum had a very suoceslful
. new electric light," tracing the history of psychology, hypnotism, and
s888ion, when we had an incressed attendance. The usual programme·
mesmerism through their dift'erent stages, and showing that though
was gone through and classes formed.-J. B.
'
they may be called by different names, still they all come from tbe
HUODBBSFlBLD. John Street.-A very good attendance. Usual
same 1OU1'C8 spiritualism, the new electric light. )QsII Gartside gave ,programme. Recitation by Miss Millyard, and a beantiful poem by n.
visitor (Mias Midgley), bot'll rendered in capital style. MarohiDg disclairvoyant deacriptions at the close. Now that the winter has set in
our audiences are beginning to be so large that we can Bearcely find
pensed with, owing to room being decorated beautifully for floral
service. In the afternoon and evening, classes for 1esaon&.-E. A.
room for them. Country people seem to be somewhat ashamed to
LoNDOw. 24, Harcourt Street, Marylebone.-Usual ~me gone
come in the daylighb.-J. P.
WEST VALB.-Afternoon: Mrs. CroBSley gave UII a nice address,
through. Attendance:·14 children, 12 visitor& &citation by Janie
White, Lizzie Mason, Martha and Anne Cobb. We were pleased to
'followed by good clairvoyance. In the evening our room was crowded,
receive Mr. Lewis, a spiritualist from Manchester, who kindly gave DB
numbers bei~ unable to gain admittance. Subject," Is there progress
several lesaonll in the chain and other marches, which the children
after death ,. The control showed, by hil! own experience, that proenjoyed thoroughly. He baa promised us his help, for which we are
gress after desth wall a fact, he baving passed on when six years of age,
and was now able to control a medium. Clairvoyance very good, every
grateful-C. W.
LoNDON. Winchester Hall, Peckham.-Attendance 85, leaders and
description being recognized.-A. S.
ehildren. Shorter time in the opening exercises left ample opportunity
WIBSBY.-Mrs. Ellis gave a shorb address on "Having more faith
to engross the children's attention on i08truetive topics in group
in God." Mrs. Roberts gave five clairvoyant deacriptionB, all recognized.
formation, the only regret being the time was too shorb. A collection
Evening, Mrs. Roberts occupied the platform for the fint time by herin aid of the benevolent fund was made by the children, amounting to
self. Subject, " Was J ellus n. medium when upon earth f ,. and she
3&. ltd., for which we thank them on behalf of those who unfortuspoke well to a good audience. Twelve deacriptions, eleven recognized.
nately require the aid. We hold it is our duty to help thcse near at
WISBBOII.-Mrs. Yeeles' guides took a subject from the audience,
had, and as commendable as the senliing of bibles to the Hindooa, from
which they dealt with in their usual style. Clairvoyant delineations,
whom we, perhaps, could learn a useful leaaon.
all recognized. MiF18 Bella Yeeles rendered a solo very nicely. A good
MAcOLKSFIBLD.-Tuesday, Oot. 1st: 64 of us were entertained on
audience. The following officers and committee were elected for the
the Skating Rink, through the kindneB8 of Mr. Worsley. (Would that
next eix months: President, Mr. R. Weaver; vice-president, Mr. W.
the same number would "tum up" at the aeasiona.) Games were
Ollwio; treasurer, Mr. W. Hill; financial secretary, Mr. H. Cobley; cor·
heartily indulged in till 5 o'clock, when we adjourned, and full jl18tice
responding secretary, Mr. W. Uperoft ; choir master, Mr. W. R. Yeelea;
was done to the excellent repast prepared by our friend. Games and
organist, Mias Nelly Addison. Committee: Meaars. J. Whitehead, J. T.
skating were resumed until 9 o'olook, when marching and cllllathenica
Stawser, T. Threadgill, G. H. Tomlinson, and J. Waling. Ladies' Comwere led by Mr. Challinor, but whicb, I regret to 8I\Y, fell short. A
mittee: Mr& Yeelea, Mn. Upcroft, Mrs. Smythe, Mrs. Weaver, Mr&
hearty vote of thanks was given to Mr. Worsley for his hospitality. Mr.
Whitehead, Mrs. Oswin, Mrs. Addiacn, IlDd Mrs. Threadgill The cor.
Worsley thanked the Lyceumiate, and expreBBed the pleasure it had
aecretary read the committee report for the last half-year. The aociety
given him to see the children enjoy themselves. It had been'one of the
is nOw in good working order, the treasurer having a balance of
most enjoyable daya he had experienced and it was done without intoxi£1 7s. id. in hand.-Wm, Upcroft, cor. sec., 80, Norwich Road.
He strongly urged every one to shun the evila of drink and
cants.
L,ATB.-Openahaw: Miaa Walton lectured morning and evening.
tobacco; he 'had toucbed neither for 50 years, and was now feeling tire
Each diBCOurae was very interesting.
benefit of abstinence. We lIeparated after three hearty cheers for Mr.
Worsley. Wednesday, October 2nd: a very succeasful entertainment,
THB 0811·DBBN'S PBOGB.BSSlVE LYOEOAL
between 200 and 800 present. Rev. A. Rushton presided up to the
BATLEY OARB.-Another excellent da.,. Mr. George Hartley, our
interval, after which Mr. Rogen undertook the duty. Miss Lovett,
new conductor, gave every indication of fillmg the office most creditably.
musical conductor, acquitted herself with her usual ability. Bongs were
Usual programme. Gertrude Pawson, qnite a little girl, won the
wen given by Misaea Dickens, Hayes, Nellie Hayes, Beems, Mr. S. Hayeq
esteem of all by an able recitation. Miss L. Mortimer gave a select
and Mr. Hodgkinson, and two recitations by Mias Maggie Burgess. A
rea<ling, with such pathos that many eyes were web with tears. Our
humorous song by MeBBr& C. and W. Challioor, J. andP. Hooley, Potta
conduotor favoured us With a piece from The 7lo0 WOt"ld.; duet by the
and Beniacn, WB8 encored. Two representations were performed, the
Misses Mortimer; Liberty group, conversational leaaon on 1/ D~ God
first II Suddeu Thoughts," being personated by Meaara. C. Challinor,
Inflict Buffering t " One maintained that, seeing that God had framed
Bennison, J. and P. Hooley and Pimblott, Rnd the Misses Burgess
certain laws, whioh, if broken, brought suffering on the violater, then
and Bennison. The other, .. An Irish Dmgoon," was characterised. by
he must inflict the suffering. Another thought! that God did not
Messrs. C. and W. Chbllinor, Pottl, J. and P. Hooley, and MiBB8B Lovett,
infliot the suffering; that pain was self-inourred by disobedience, either
Dickens Rnd Pimblotb. Tho genernl opinion was that the entertainment
was perfect, but we kept them too late. This will be rectified anot.her
ignorantly or knowingly, and it was set up as deterrent to disobedience.
time. The profits will be for the furthemnce of the Lyceum cause.
Another recited the verse, "If pining sick~888 waste away," &c., and
rem 'Irked that he could not ful suoh to be true; that God never in·
Oct. 6th: present, 35. Conductor, Misa Diokens. Recitations by Miaa
Pimblott and MiBB Nellie Hayes, and reading by Mr. W. Albinson.
tended hi8 ohildren to waste away, but be happy in health and strength,
Marching
and calisthenics oot up to the mark. Mr.s. Gre~ apoke a few
that they might learn the 18880ns of life. QUite a number concurred in
words. She was mueh pleased with the perfect order which the childthese sentimenta, which lIuggested another question-viz., 1/ Whence
ron kept whilst the mental and physical exerci!es were performed, the
arose the pining sickneBB'" which suggested yet another subject-vi~,
1/ Heredity."
In conclusion, the leader thanked them for the opinions
want of thi8 WWl a great drawback atllOme Lyceums. All present were
urged to pay more attention to the manner in which they read the
expreased, and recommendtld them to give it further thought. Other
responses. I wish again to point out the nece&llity of starting before
groups had appropriate leBBon&. W 0 were ~leaaed to notice the ohildren
cloll81y gathered round their leaders, whioh IS a sure sign of deep interest.
10.30, or promptly at thab time. Lyceumisbl and leaders have got into
A£ternoou equally good and iustruotive.-A. K.
a very loose way. Let us be more punotual. Next Bunday afternoon,
in place of the Lyceum seBBion, the annual meeting and election of
BLAOItBURN.. Exchange HalL~About 70 presont. Usual pro.
gramme and ordlDary,course of teachmg usual cloBBe&. Tho senior claBB
officerll will take place, at 2·80 prompt.-W. P.
MANcBBSTgB. Pdychological Hall-Attendance moderate. Usul\l
taught by Mr. Fred Shorrock. Subject, 1/ The dignity of labour,"
Which caused a large amount of intel'8lltiog disuUBBion. Next Bunday
programme' recitation8 well given. We had a friendly visit from Mr.
Mr. William Haworth is expected to give a leBBon on 1/ Immortality ,I
Chadwick ~f Oldham, who made a few very appropriate and critical
given tnrough the medium by a spirit-guide. We expect all friends
remarks ~hich will, no doubt, have a beneficial result. We are always
como and hear it.-E. C.
pleased to see friends of the cause who can visit us.-T. T., conductor.
BwoBouBB.-Mr. Blackburn opened, attendance 40. Reading by
NBWOA.8TLs-oN-TYNB. - A good attendance. Usualjrogramme.
Mias M. Wood, marching and calisthenics done very well, conducted by
Mastel'll T. White and F. Ward gave select readings, an Miss Ada
Mr. Sbillitoe, afterwards formed into elasses, closed as usual-Oct. 5th
Ellison played a pianoforte solo. Instead of 1881008 Mr. J. J. Morae
Entertainment by lyceumiats and friends, programme consisted of
kindly gave a Rhort addreB8 aboub the American Lyceums. He alBO
displayed a beautiful banner, which had becn presented to him by a
solos, IOng8, readings, and dialogue&. Moderately attended. A very
pleaBl\nt eveoing.-J. H.
young lady in the Cleveland Lyceum, U.S.A.
BUIlNLKy.-Our monthly gathering WRS a. BUCC88B, the recitatio08
NOTTINOBAll.-Preacnt 84 and five visitors. As no recitationa were
were few but of good quality, we had a splendid dialogue by HiBB Ridforthooming Mr. Burrell read from The Two WOt"ld.. Our marching
ley aud five soholnrs, Which was well given, the members would do well
was better thlln usual Mr. Burrell addreased the Lyceum on "Goose
to take note of it.. PresentatioDs to two of the boys for good conducb
Fair" the great event of the week. We geb worse as regards punctuality. Why do not the lcaders do lIomething in this matter tOur
and regular attendance. A few remarks from conductor clOlled a good
s8118ion. Number large.-W. Mason, conductor.
spiritualistd must think little of thl!ir cause, if they do not take the
trouble to instil its teachlDlJII into the minds of their children. We
CLBCKBBATON.-Invocation by Mr. Hodgson, marching and caliswant more energy. Let us work together. We are a long way from
thenics cunduoted by M~ses C. Denham and M. A. Nuttall, Messrs. W.
Blaukbum, H. and J. T. Nuttall After marching to our places we had
A. J. Davis's Harwonlaillyatem. We cannob comp~iJ.l if friends Bend
their childreu to Sunday Sch~ls when they learn nothmg at our own.
a 16110n from Mr. Kitson's book. Recitations by MiBBes M. A. Nuttall
OLDUA~.-Morning, good attendance, usUlloI programme, olaBBel
and Firtb, Mesnrs. H. Nuttall, W. Blackburn, and R. Hodgson. '1'0
formod young men's claaa subject, "What advantage baa Spiritualism,
encourage the ohildren we are offering a book priz" fQr the bellb and
most rlloitatlons. ,Schulars 25, oUicers 4, visitor l.-W. H.
over CI~ri8tiauity '" Claimed that it had many advllntages, inaamucb as
it substituted for falth-fact, on which to build a future existence.
GLA800W.-W" resumed our lyceum after a loug vacation. The
RecitlLtious by Master F. Shaw, Mr. Wheeler, MiBBes P. Horrocu and
attendance' waa only fair. After prayer ,the conduotor addreaaed the
HorslDlln. .AftemooD, good atwndaoce, conductor Mr.' Macentivy.
BCholara on II Ptlrseverance." Solos were lIung by Mr. and Mrs. AndeJ'llon.
Mr. Anderson ulao spoke cbeeringJy. MrJs. Paterson WIlB llpeaking on the , Recitation8 by MiBBee P. Horrocks and L. A. Drinkwater, readings by
Measrs. W. H. Taylor and A. Savage.-N. S.
benefits of the 'lyceum when oile of her 8Ontrola, Eppie, put in an
appearance, and in her own
quaint
Scotch
way
cheeNd
the
lade
and
'P~DLBTON.~We had i!' m~t f ..~ourable ~d en,cuuraglog openm,
.
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l88Ilon, enjoyed alike by the children and adnlta. We heartily thank
Mrs. Green, Mr. Ellison, of tbe Salford Society; Mr. Stanir.treet, and
two other friends from Collyburat Road, for giving UII our 6nt leaon,
and valuable belp in opening above lyceum, wbich we hope will, with
a little good stUI' work, soon be amon~ the first of its kind. Invocation
by Mr. Elllllon ; mullical readings, recltationll, marching and caliatbenics.
The guides of Mrs. Green gave a IIhort and enconraging addrea.
Present: 48 scholars, 14 visitors. Conductor, Mr. Ellillon; leader, Mr.
A. Stanistreet. Afternoon, 1·80: Invocation by Mr. Ellison. The
usual marching and calisthenics where gone through, condncted by
Mr. A. Stanistreet; leader, Mr. Ellison. Present: 50 scholars,' 20
visit.orB. A most profitable and long to be remembered day .......H. J. D.
SALPOBD. Sout;hportStreet.-Morning: Mr. W. Bacon conducted.
Miss Barrow's oontrol opened and closed \'iith prayer, 'and in the after·
noon marching and calisthenics. Phrenology claaa 88 usual. Nine
officeJ'll, 88 cbildren, 8 viIIitorB. Afternoon: Musical readings rend by Mr.
W. Bacon. Recitations by A. Tyldesley, A. Cockenl (2), M. A. Hunt, K.
Cowburn, and Walter Cocken8. Oct. 1 : A band of hope W88 opened by
Mr. J. Clegg. The following officers were elected :-PreIIident, Mr. J.
Clegg ; vice-~ident, Mr. D. Arlott i secretary, Miss E. A. Barrow i
treasurer, MI88 H. Hunt; organist, Miss A. A. Cockens i door.keeper,
Mr. H. Nicklin. Forty-four members were enrolled. Recitations were
given by Miss A. Tyldealey, E. Clegg, and A. Rowbotham. Address
by Mr. D. Arlott. Readings by Miss L. Cockens and A. Cocken8. The
oommittee would be pleased to see those who do not attend any other
Band of Hope.-D. J. C.
SLUTBWAITB.-Preaent: 28 members, 5 lenders. Conduotor, Mr.
J. Sutcliffe. Usual programme. Recitations by :Maater Thomas H.
Ba8'indale, Miss Edith Meal, Miss Emma Sutcliffe, Mr. John Meal.
Calisthenics oonduoted by Mias S. M. Meal. Groups. Mr. Tiffany took
Liberty group, and gave instructive lessons on phrenology. Mia E. Sut.
cliffe took Lake group and taught them a hymn. A happy s8BBion.
Good harmony. Officers for the enming quarter were appolDted.
SoUTH SBmLDB. 19, Cambridge Street.-PJ'8II8Dt: 86 children,
7 officeJ'll, and 9 visitors. Committed a verse to memory; well done.
Marching nnd calisthenics satisfactorily performed. Recitation ~ L.
Pinkney. Solo by Mr. Burnett. Dl1et by lady visitoJ'll. A pleasant
afternoon.
We shall have a ooffee supper and entertainment on
Saturday, October 19th.-F. P.
WBSTHOUOBTON.-Attendance 17. Singing, marching, and calis.
thenics well gone through. Closed with llinging. Conductor, Mr. R.
J. Rigby.-T. H.

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
BRADFORD. at. James'.-Harvest Festival, Sunday, Ootober 13th,
nt 2·30 and 6.30, Mr. J. Armitage.
BBADPORD (Milton Rooms).-Oct. 20: Mr. E. W. Wallis. 2-80,
"What for'" 6.80, "The New Balvation." Monday, 7·45, II Is it
Right t·,
BBADFOBD (Otley Rd.~-Anniversary servioes, Sunday, Oct. 20 i
Miss Keeves, speaker. We hope to receive the help of all old and new
.
friends. J. Burchen, aec.
CLEOKBBATON.-OOt. 20: Harvesb Festival. All friends welcome.
FBLLINo.-Friday, Oot. 18: Mr. J. J. Morse, in the Royal Lecture
Hall, at 7·80 i subject, "King Alcohol." Admission 2d. All friends
inyited.
HBYWOOD.-Oct. 13: Floral Services. Mrs. Yarwood.
LoNDON. .Assembly Rooms, Beaumont Street, Mile End, E.Under the auspices of the Mile End Spiritualist Society, on Monday
October Hth, Mr. Veitch will deliver an addr8BB upon "What ~
Thesophr'" Chair to be taken at eight o'clock prompt. Admiuion
free by tioket. Tiokets to be obtained at the door, or of Mr. Marsh
218, Jubilee Street, Mile End, E.
'
LoNDON. Marylebone Lyceum.-The children and leaders will
meet Friday evening, at 7-30 for 8 O'clock, Ootober 18th, to practise
chain marches and singing, when we expect to have the assistance of
Mr. Lewis.-C. W.
LoNDON. Mary lebone Aasooiation of Spiritualists, 24, Harcourt
Sbreet.-An entertainment, "'ith disaolving vlewe, illustrating the facts
of apirituallam, followed by the most popular readingB of the day, will
be fiven by A. Maltby, Esq., in aid of above .A.saocietion, at Carlyle
Hal, Cburoh Street (8 doors from Edgeware Road), on Wednesday
Ootober 16th, 1889. Admission 6d., Reserved seats Is. Tiokets
be had from Mill Peddle, 113, Lisson Grove i Mrs. Hawkins 195
Euston Road i Mills Smythe, 44, Taviatock Creaoent i Mr. Goddard'
14, Prince's Mewa, Bayawater, and at 24, Harcourt Street.-C. I. H. '
LoNDON OCOULT SOCJBTY. Carlyle Hall, Churoh Street, Edgware
Rond.-We have B8Cured the above hall for Sunday evening lectures.
It is capable of holdin~ 850. We shall commence the session on October
13, with a lecture on ' The New Religion,'" by our old friend, Mr. Iver
Macdonnell.
L')NDoN.-The Kensington and Notting Hill Spiritualist Association
have pleasure to give notice tbat the seoretary will gladly receive the
namOll of any persona who are wishing to help forward the spiritual
movement by becoming members. Addreas-Secretnry, 68, Cornwall
Ud., Bay.water, W.
MANOHESTBR. Tipping Street.-Sunday, Oot. 27th: Lyceum open
B818ion and HarvOllt Thankegiving. There will be three services, viz"
10·80 a.m., 2·80, and 6·80 p.m. Mrs. Green will conduct the services
morning and evening, and the afternocn will be devoted to the obildre~
going through their exercises. Further notice later.-W. W. H., sec.
NBWCASTLB.-Ootober 13th and 14th. Mr. J. J. Morae. Subjecbl
morning and evening, tJuu OU,l Pre".
'
(
NORTH EASTERN FSD.RATION OF SPIRITUALIST8.-Mr. J. J. MoJ'118
will lecture under the au~piOOll of the ~ederetion 88 lollows,: Tuesday,
October 15th, South Shields; Wednea(laYI 16th, Jarrow i Thursday,
17th, Nor,th Shields; Frida" 18th, Fdling·on·Tyne.--F. S.
'
'OPKlWlAw.-Meohllnics Inatitute, Pot.tery LaDe.-A publio tea
party, entertainment, and ball. on October 12th. Ticketll 18. each •
Children under twelve, half· price, may be had from the co~ttee
memben o.f the BQOiety. We ahaU be pleased to' have th'e IUpport 01
frieade of other lIOClietiell in the dilltricts.-J. G.
OLDIUJI.-A. public recep,tion to Mr. J. J. Morae, and re·union of

may
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Lancaabire Spiritualists wUl be held In the Spiritual Temple, oft' Union
Street, on Saturday, November 9th. Tea on the tables at '·80 prompt.
Tickets, 1/- (lIaDdwich), under twelve, 8d. eaoh; after tea, ed, each.
Mr. Wallill, Mrs. Green, Mr. W. Johnson, and others are ex.
pected to be present. Mr. Morae wllllecturB on the following Sunday,
at 2·80 and 6·80 p.m., also on Monday evening, at 7·80. Tea will be
provided on Sunday for friends ooming a clistanoe, at ad. each.
PmmLKTON.-October 18th, Mr. W. H. Wheeler, 2·'5 and 6·80.
Subjects, afternoon, "God, man, and deviL" Evening, Ie Our Uves for

truth."

SOUTH SBDLDB. 19, Cambridge Street.-Coffee IlUpper and eatertainment,'on Saturday, October 19th, at 7 p.m. Admiuion,8d.
YBADON. People'a Ball.-Two lectures by Mr. G. A. Wright, on
Sunday, October 13th. SubJects: "Spiritualism-the need of the age,"
and "Spiritualism-the religion for all." AU'we1oome.
Mr. J. Swindlehurst, of 25, Hammond Street, PreIIton,.haa Sundays
Nov. 8rd and 24th, and Dec. 15th vacant, owing to societiell failing to
keep their engagements. We trnst he wm IIOOn be engaged for the
above dates.

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS.
PASSKO

ON AT BBADFOBD'.-Edith wiuteoke,'in her 17th year, on
October 1st. By her own desire, her remainll were interred b., the
spiritualiata. Before leaving the door we ung Hymn 160, II Spiritual
Lyre," and Mr. Lusby offered an invocation, whioh much affected our
Christian friends. At the oemetery, by the grave·llide, Mr. Lusby
gently and solemnly conducted an inspirational eervioe. We thaok the
many spiritualist friends who attended, numbering about 200. In the
evening there was a sympathetic meeting held for relatives and friead'J,
NORTH AND SOUTH SIIIKLD8 have been fairly alive with Bpiritualism,
the local preaa having devoted conlliderable space to the lIubject, pro
and con, and many excellent lettel'll have appeared. This advertiae.
ment of the cause has resulted from the effortll of the IIhowman. Good
mUlltacorue if spiritualists are faithful, and earnestlT endeavour to live
up to their bigh prinoiples, BUd by their conduct dlllprove the charges
made against them. We hope the friendl! will endeavour to maintain
the high and hopeful tone, and represent the truth '" it. bu, in the
meetingll, and privately. Let. happy hearts and homes be the fruit of
the spiritual philosophy, and the tree will be known to be a good one.
PA88D> TO THR HIORD LIFB -On Wednesday, October 2nd, our
former secretary, Mr. E. H. Duckworth, and W88 interred on Friday, by
Mrs. Green, whose guides spoke in a very impl'8llsive manner. Many
of the relatives and friends, although they were not apiritualiats,
aoknowledged that Mrs. Green spoke well. On Wednesday evening, at
the circle, a colleotion WBII made, and a beautiful wreath Wall bought to
be placed on the grave as a token of reapect.-Mrs. HorrockB, Heywood.
At Peckham, last Sunday evening, a ~tuitcus advertillement was
given to the meeting by an opponent, who dIStributed pamphlets outside,
, headed" Beware of Spiritualism." Naturally people went inside to
see what they had to be afraid of, and packed the meeting.
THB REOBl'TJON TO Mn. MOBS. in the North-Eastern district pro.
moted by the Federation was a very enjoyable and happy affair. A
large company putook of a fiJ'llt-rete tea, and an excellent programme
was rendered by several talented artistes, whose efforts were muoh
appreoiated. Mr. G. Wilson (the chairman), in the name of the Federation, tendered Mr. Morse a warm welcome back to Tyneside. Mr.
Kersey (NewC8lltle), Mr. Walker (North Shieldl!), Mr. Wilkinson (South
Shields), Mr. Grey (Gateshead', and a friend from Felling whose name
escaped UII, spoke in turn, heartily testifying to the good ~ocomplished
by Mr. Morse and his inspirers in the pnBt, and exprBlllling .inoore
pleaaure in seeing him once more in the field "trong and fit for work.
Mr. Wallis, in the name 01 the workers, fully endoJ'fed all the kind
things whioh bad been said. Mr. Morse in well chosen words made a
happy reply, and related some most interesting experiencel and conoluded by unfurling the American flag, whioh had been pn:sented to
him, and expressing the hope that it symbolised the cloeer union of
the two countrie&
.
WEST V AU.- The annlve~ services on Sept. 29th, Were exceed.
mgly pleasant. The musical portion' of the service Wall excellently well
rendered, the singing being good, expressive, and nicely modulated·
the string band, by their akilful playing, making the whole very effective:
We are very pleased that inoreasing attention is being paid to this im.
portant portion of the work.
Mr. J. Armitage, of Dewsbury, the d8l8rvedly popular medium and
speaker, writes: "1 see by your laat issue that the Rochdale Sooietles
are. doing what ~ have longed to S88 done with other p1aoes, via. I uniting
their forces, WblOh means strength and economy with more brotherly
love than petty jeaJOUsiOll, as 888mB to be the Pervading apirit with
&0 many f,lac8ll, that cannot join hand and heart together llimply
because al cannot be at the top, or the fiJ'llt trace horse. I only hope
the example let by them will be followed by other placel and I for
one, will give them my servi08ll lor the first day they have at. liberty if
they will let me know a littlA time beforehand. I really feel that I
should like to be at their first. gathering to heIr them to join handa and
hearts with one another, to help on the ~use 0 progreu, and the trutha
of spirit communion."

PASSED TO THE Hlom wB.-At 4 a.m., Sept. 80th:, Miu ,EUU
Robertll, aged 24 yenl'll, and W88 interred on ThurSday, Ootobe"8rd at.
the ~uthem Cemetery; also, the infant son 'of our ~clel aecrt~,
Mr. SU:IlII, aged '19 daya. On Sunday nw, we intend ,holding. 'floral
service, to commemorate the pal'ing, .way of our aister and brother
when Mn. Grocm,wlll conduct the servloes. Donation. of flowen fro~
~ends will he thankfully received bJ W. H., cor, 100., 89, Exeter Street,
yde Road,~Mancheater.
'
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Illra.F.ifQlO1', Tnnoe Speaker, 28, Council St.,Vine Bt., Manchester.
MI. Jon. . Clairvoyant and Speaker, t. Beuaon Street!, U ..erpou1.
JIra.'Grea, Buan_ and Ted JIedlum. U home daIlJ~ aoept
lIonclaJL-ll,-Oatland Avenue, Camp BoU, Lua..
,

"JtfaIu .. glftIllap of N.bivl~1 and PJanetarJ .bpeclla, with Mental,

Payable, and Spfriflaal Oapabilltiel, Advloe on B8al~ Wealth, Employment, ~e, Trave1liri g, Priend. md Bnemfee, ad~ deetiny,
wi~ 2)'eBl'1 dIrectionI from nest birthday, 1Ie.; S
cUreotiODll,
7s.6d.; 1 qulllltJlon, 1.. 6d. TIme and p1aoe of Birth, Sex, and If married;
when the euct time Is not known, pl_ MIld photao. Name mythlng
!Ip"claJ --Addrels, "JIagus," a/IJDr. J. maokborD, 8, BoM)(ount, Kefgh1ey.
ASTROLOGIOAL PSYOHOMETRY.
Dr. J. Blackbum gives State of Health, Desariptlou of AUment,
and the time in which. Cure could be etrected. Advice &0., fee 2s.
Please send year of birth, day of month, and I8S, and in all CIlIMI8.
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered and medicines made under favourable
planetary conditiolll, prieM on application. Patient. ~ted at their
own home, or at my address, by medical eleotricity, menage, &0., &0.
Those caaes whioh have been pronounoed Incurable taken in preference
to all othen.-8, Rose Mount, Keigbley, Yorbhire.
Mr. J. J. Morae, TranoeS ker,16, Stanle St., Fairfield Live 01.
Mrs. erne,8tianoee by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., 01'8&11 L'ne, Stratford, E-

MiRS Bla.ke, Natural Olairvo',vant and PQ'chometTist

gives private sittinga at home, or a shortidiataBoe from home, it
desired. For terms address 14, Higaon Street, Pendleton, Manohester.

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Psych01l1t1triat, 66, Barriaon St., Pendleton.
Mr. G. Walrond, Trance &; Olairvoyant,Box 1864, Montreal, Canada.
Mr. Victor Wyldes, Tranoe Orator, 864, Long Acre, Birmingham.
THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. B. NEPTUNE, Aatrologer,
II, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural
law&. Bend .tamped envelope for prospectus.

iIi'. B. Pl&Dtj 52, JfF St., Pend18ton. Trailce Speaker, Natural
Olairvoyant, Test and Business Medium. Terms Moderate.
Medical Diagnosis, Test and Busineu Olairvoyant, at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Addreas-124, Portobello
'
Road Nottinlt.Hi11, London, W . '
adence.- Your Past, Present, and 1'uture events of
Advice thereon. Short advice this week free, for time of birth, and reply
paid envelope. Add. e I Nadir Zenith, 8, Oross Btre8; Spennymoor.
For Ra.le.-ENGLISH ONIONS, large size, and sound j 6/6 per
1121b. Also GOOD OOOKING APPLES, 8/6 per 112Ib., packages
inoluded. Cash with ordel-D. Ward. The Gardena, Wisbaoh

E. Towns,

me.

iit¥&i

En,Ush Honey.

Warrnnted Pure. An exceHent Deuert. Invaluable for BRONOHI.
TIS, COUGHS, &C. May be had in perfeotion from J. H. Jelfs, 13,
Lanfair Street, Palmerston Street, Beswick, Manchester, 1/- per pound
net, gJBBB bottlell free. carriaRe extra.,
LEO, Herbal and Magnetic Healer, Infallible Remedies, Treatmt-llt personally or by letter. AddreBB Leo, 85, Lupton Street, Conlwall Uuad. Manningham Lane, Bradford,. Yorbhire.

Jig bt :

.A WeeN, Joumal

at P"cAt.cal, Occul4, cmd Jf,I&til

" LIOHT I ){ou LIOu I

B"SIirch.

"-69dAa.

LIGHT"

proclaim' a belief In the exUtenos and life of the
aphit apart f1 om, and i»t!jO;:;dent of, the matlerial organism, and in the
reality and value of In
nt Interoourae between spirit. embodied
and .pirita disembodied. ThIs poIition it firmlJ and oonmtent1y
maintains. Beyond thia It baa no creed, and ita columns are open to a
full and free diacuuion conducted In a spirit of honest, courteau.,
and reverent Inq.u.iry-ita only aim being, In the worda of Ita motto,
" Light I More Light I "
.
To the educated thinker who oon08l'Dl himl8lf with
of
an oocult character, Ie LIGHT" afl'orda a special'vehiol. of
tJon
'and diaouasion, andt. worthJ the cordial support of the molltJ IntelUgent students of Plycblca1 facta and phenomena,
Ie

1:'=:-

PrIce 2d.: or, lOB. 1Od. per annum, post free.

01Ilce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.
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CARRIER

DOVE.

An Illustrated Wellkly Journal, devoted to Spiritualism and Reform.
Edited by Mrs. J. Som,UINOBR.
Each number will contain the Portraits and Biographical Sketohel
of Prominent Mediums and Spiritual Workers of the Pacifio Coast and
eleoewhere. Leotures, 811&Y., poems, spirit meuages, editorials and
miaoellaneous item&. Terms, '2.60 per year j siDgle copies, 100.
Addreas, THE OARRIEn DOVE, 82, Ellis Street, San Franoisco,
OaL, U B.A" or the English Agent, H. A. KenMIY; Progreaaive Literit.t'ure
'Agenoy, 1, Newgate Street, NewoUtle.on-Tyne.

'THE BANNER OF LIGHT, the oldellt splritnal paper in
the world. ' Publil4ed by MeIIlI, CoLBY UD RImr, Roeten, ,
Meil U.S.A. Bole Europa Apnt, Mr. H. A. Knau, 8"
Bigg Mar~t, Newcut1e-OD-TJ,ilL
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GOLDSBROUGH'S
PRBMIBR
BMBROCATION.
'RemubblJ

1U008I1ful

for

SPRAIN _ WRENCHES, I WISTED GUIDERS,
RJ:lEUMATIC, R~EUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
.
HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS,
and PaIn In any part of the Human Frame (where the Bki1l t. not
,broken).
. '

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.
Of ita wonc1erfal efFeoldveneu aee TeltimonlalL
Bold In Bottlea at 9d. and 11. ; post free at! 1.. and 1.. 8d. Mah.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST,
28, GRIlAT RUSSELL STREET (Ofr PreatOD Street),
BRADFOR~YORKSHIR~

We have received the following valaable Tedimonlal from Mr. J. J,
HAWORIDGE, Darley Street Athlet.fc Stores, Member of the B.F.O.•
Y.O.F.O., and English International : 29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Slr,-Havln, UIed yODr EMJIJI()QAuOlI for a severe Sprain, I wiah
to bear teltimony 0 its wonderful efl'ectiVU8IIL I can recommend it! to
all athletes for any kiDd of aprain or contudon.-Trulyyours,
To Mr. Goldsbroqh.
J. J. HAWORIDGB.

DISOOVERED.
Discovered at! last, the peat boon of the age,
Much valued by all, from youth up to age I
All suft"erers from rheumatiam, neuraJaia, or tic,
Who, after trying others, are heartily mok,
To them we extend a kiDd InvitationTry OoldMJrovgh" fa.med, Premiet' Bm1woctJIion
The ftnt time you try it. away flies the pain ;
ThIs marvel 0CC1U"II again and again ;
Bo all who now use it, North, Bouth, East, and West,
Boldly proclaim OoIdabrough', PrcmitJr Is beat j
And great shonts of jor, from thOle eu!'ering fer years,
Speaks plainly to .u- ' Oaat away doubt. and fears,"
Use Goldihrough" Premier, and pain diaappean.

The CENTURY OINTMENT, for obstinate Bores of all descriptfona.
The UNIVERIAL OINTMENT,for Boalda, B11l'IlI, Ruptures, Abea lea
and

moen.

SKIN OINTMENT, for all SkiD dfIee.es
HEALINa OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Coma, Outs, and Bruiaes.
(All the above In Boxes post free, 7id. and l/a.)
FEMALE PILLI,remove all obstruotiona, and correct alllrregnlaritJea
(Post free lOci. and 1/61.)
LIVER PILLI, for all I1IageI of Liver dfaeeae. (pan free 1Od. md

1/61)

Jlra. Goldsbrough'. medial powers, whfob are now 10 well-knoWD
through the publication of 10 many truly remarkable ourea of apparentlJ
hopeleu O!U!eB, which have been given up by docton, enable her to
treat all ltinds of diseas'llll with invariable succen Sufferers from all
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have reoeived
from her medioines. H undreda of patients are treated daily ~ personal
interview at 28, Great Ruasell Street (oft' Preston Street), Lister Billa,
Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter., LoDJf experienoe baa enabled her
inspirera to prepare the above speciel medicines, aJvea, and pills, whloh
are confidently recommended to all wfl'eren.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH,
:a8, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (OfF PreItan Street),
LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD.

THE HOME TURKISH BATH.
PORTABLE, AND ON OA,STOR8.
THE REMEDY FOR COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

Prioe oomplete, £8

as.

and £2

ac.

2s!

Hydropathio Treatment given (hot-air, vapour, and libs baths, paob,
douohes, fomentations, &0.), and all ltinds of HJdropatbio llteratur
and appliances supplied. Prices on application.

H.

SUTOLIFFE,

14, REGENT STREET, OLDHAM.
»

M:e... vv _ W A KEFJ:ELD.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MaQnetlo Healer and
a,a"nl at a dlftanoe
,

Medloal

Botanist,

1IedJ..' J)!.p"".. Bem"'I.., _

'

'

MRS. WAKEFIELD,
MED10 A 1·

PBYOHOMETB18T.

In Female Diseull and Deraupmenta IUcoeaafu1.
,

'

,

UDU8B-74,' OOBOURG BTRBBTl J.JilBDB. .
~ID

,U,OK PAS
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•
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS."

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

ADaMEAD'a DERBY CREAM,

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES.

,~ OJ_Ding,. POl!:! all Idnda of Cabinet. Purniture, on-oloths,
Paplei' Meebe"IIIUl~' _ eel Goods. A Bard, BrUliaD1I, and IAating
Gla., eq.... to Prench Po1iab. Warranted to reafstI "1PiDger :MaI:b"
more effecllually thaD any other Furniture PoUah now before the public.
Compa IOD the true 1IMtI.
, , In BottI.., at!leL, icL, 4eL, 8cL, IL, ana k each.

ALOF AS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS

ADaHEAD'8 DERBY PAaTE,
tJneqaa1led for Cleuing and Pol"hlng Bl'UI, Copper, TID. and BrftaDnla
Ketal, with ..roelJ' &OJ labour, Ita m . . . . BrffIUui'a Metal u bright!
u SDver, and Bra8 u bright! 811 bamisbeel Gold.
In TiD!, at!IeL, 2cL, 8cL, 8d. and b. each.

ALOFAS
ALOFAS

Uloers, &0.
ALOFAS RiDgworm OiDtment.-A lUre cure.

ALOFAS

AD.M.AD'. DERBY CEMENT,

Tincture. - Sore cure for ConBtUDptioD, Bl'ODohitb,
Pleurisy, and aU Throat ~d Ohe~ Diseases.
Powder.-CureI all WutiDg Diselses, Night Sweate,
Debility, Brain Fag, &0.
Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, aDd all Liver and
Bowel Disorders;
,
_
Stomachio Curel Flatulence, Heartburn, Bour Eructations,
and all KidDey and Heart Trouble.
Embrocation.-A boon 110, athletes, cures S~ Rbeutiam, StUI' Joints, &0.
8i:tment for Chapa, ChilblaiDa. Oracb, Roogh Skin,
Ointment for Pilea.-Moet e1Bcaoioos and cortaiD.

ALOPAS ill composed of purely Innocent

non-polBonoUi
herbs, POSBe8Sjng the most wonderful medicinal properties.
No other medicine ill 80 univeraally ad mi B8lble, and, ,being
entirely free from all Injurious properttee, It may be given
with safety to the youngest child or the most sensitive
AD8M.AD'. PLATE POWDER,
invalid.
p~ Cleaning Go~ ad BllOtro-platae. Warl'IIDfIed Non-mercurial
ALOPAS relay. spann", expels wind, relieves pain,
by S. J[~tt,
., D., I'.B.S., M.B.A., Prole sor of ObemistrJ,
WO. Herepath, BIQ.,
., ProfeIIor of Ohemiltry.
equallSel the cirou1atlon, induces gentle but ~ projtlu
Sold Iii 'Rosee, at 8d., la., . . 8cl. and 4L each.
perspiration, clears the skin and beautifies the oomplmon.
ADJ' of the above articles
be Bent tree, on receipt of
The continued lUJ8 of this medictne strengthens the heart,
ata.mpi, at; advartiaed price.
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthene the sigh t.,
oonectll the I18cretory'funotiona, excites the glandular IJ)'Btem,
.....mm B1'
reaolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and
W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
lymphatlo vease1s beoome stimulated, and all tendency to
MANUFAOTOBING 08 HIMIBTS, BEI..PER.
oonstipation Is removed.
ALOFAS vJta1 h1eB mentally and physically: being a
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, Its use Imparts intellectual
Knitted Stockings,
vigour brilliancy and vlvaolty of thought; and, through the
blood, ~ngth and endurance of body. It Is dinretio, tonio,
Knitted Oardiga.n J aokets,
alterative, anti-spasmodio, expectorant, anti...oorbutlo, and
Knitted Singlets,
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect Is wonderftll,
Knitted Pants
and there Is no need of other mediolne. In the worst cases
{In etock or bitted to order.}
For health and c:omf'ort thq are juat the thing. For warmtJa ',of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Aatbma, Oolio,. ~ds,
andja",,, they ~ lJDM"pM'ed. 'Wuuien'~',lP.iDe'<ftl~'~p, Oougbs,' '~~!:F8T8lj ,1~'~' Inflammatory Dieeaees,
IUDp1epir 1& 1Od. posUree. Give them,a trial. :. '"
':
SJdn DiaeueBt 00ut. Bh8niTt&tbllD;1ndlgatlon, Blood Diseases,
''''''::''~:: "
,WooJ. Of ,all ldAualwa).,1D ~, , ",
. , Hepatio Torpor, Impotency, Loa' ;of Energy, 00nfuBI0Il uf'
Ideas, Headache, all Chronic Diseases however oompllcated
All Orden Promptly attended to. Noh 1M ..dddt. .
or long standing j and in Female Diseases, when apparently
, J. PEMBERTO••
hopeless, ita curative action Is beyond belief j but in all
~.. ORFORD LANE, WARRINGTON.
Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troub \O!l,
(LATE OP BLACKBURN.)
Mercurial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumptlun,
Bronohitis, Hysteria, dro., it is almost a Specifio.
AU
benefioial effeots are aooo~pliahed without the sllghtoHt
inoonvenience or disoomfort to the patient. This medicine
Nos. 1 IUld 2.
neither raises the ~mperature of the body nor increasea the
frequency of the pulse,. and no exoitement whatever accomFor Open-air Gatherings
panies its use.
and SpeCial Services.
The ALOFAS Remedies, Prioe 18. lid. per box or
bottle; larger sizes, 28. 9d. and 48. 6d. each. Sold by all
These leaflets contain a number of the beat known Spiritual bymnll.
Chemi8ts, or post free from
Also the synopaie of II Whst Spiriluolilf1l, hcu to.vgM and wiuU good it
hcu done for BUmMlit1l," which was laid under the foundaLion lltolle of
THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
the Oldham Spiritual Temple; oogetber with .Ad"'~ to IfltlUtigaton.
Central Depat,
FOr BepaIrIna GluI, 0bIna, PariaD Marble, Papler Jlache, Leather
Ornamenfle, dUe Tipe, lI'anOJ Cabinet. Work, and for Betting PrecioUl
SlIoDa The StIroDgMt and Qu1nbwt SefItfng Oement In the WorleL
In BotfIl.., at 8d. and lL each.

wm

WEAR PEMBERTON'S

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES

Also Now Ready.

20, No

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS.

Nos.' 1 and 2.
1 Who are these Spiritualists '1 Giving
•

the names and teatimoniea of many eminent meD who have investigated and bear
testimony to the faota.

2. What SpirituaUsm is and what it is not.

By Mrs. Emma
Hardinge Britten. Reprinted from TM Two WorWl, No. 91, being
a oonoise and oomprebenaive statement of tbe main claims of
spiritualiam.

Price-1oo, 8d. 'post free; 600, 28. 6d. post free
1,000, 4s. 6d. post free.
Of

MANAOKB,

Office of The 2\ro World,.

SPREAD THE LIGHT.:-HOW TO HELP US.

j

ODORD STRBET, LONDON,

W.C.

COUNTRY AGENTS WANTED.
Agent for IlaDchester-1In. WalllII, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham
,
B1ll, llaDohelter.

~E8MERI8M,

MACNETlaM, •

.A.SAC,.

A DamJ 8vo. Pamphlet., boand In UUfu.~
pagel, price . . 8d., beautdfuIlJ
ted, oontafDfD8
full oooolle iDItruotIoDa In

Oomprtalng 162

MEIMERIIM. MAIIAaE- AID CURATIVE M'IIETIIM.
By D. YOUNGER,
PBOl'BIIOB

or

"MQTS" BO'fA1l1', AIID • • • • OR

The above Is the flm portJioD of a larger and more OOID~ena1ve
work, now ready, entltled, The 'MBlDet1o &1l4 BotaD1O pamtll.

vo .

(1) Get your newaagent to exhibit The Tv:o World. in hi9 window.
Phnician and Practlce of lfatural MedtciDe, a Dam1 8...0.
(2) Get your newaagent to take a few copies of TAl Two World" and
of 686 pagel, prioe lOa. 6d., Including plain diapuiiI of all ordiDarJ
try to sell them, guaranteeing to take the copit'l that may remain di..,.ze .. and how tu treat! them by aafe Bcitaoio remecli.. and JIaplet.wD.
UDsold. (8) Take an extra copy (or more), and circulate It among your
A1ao careful direction. for the prepantdon of nrio.. Botanio mediainee,
aC<J.uaintanoe&. (4) Display .. or get displayed, ODe of OUr ooDtenu-aheetAo, , tincturea, oila, UnimtID~, Ial...... powelena, pilla, poultJoee, bathi" toilefI
WhlOb are of a CCJDvenient .ize for tbe purP"BC. Mr. Wallis will I6nd
requwtea, and other IaDitArJ 'appliaooee. Also a deioriptioD of the
them on applica:tion. (5) Leave ,_ copy of The TwO. Worlch now ond
mediaioal propertli.. of all the herbe uecL To be bad of the Sub-Editor
then in the waiting'room, the traiD, the car, or the omnibus. (6) Try
of tibia I*per, and all Boobellera. PQbUabecl by B. W. AU,n, ., Ave
and 'Iell copies to visitol'll at the SUD day aervices, and induce your Marta
Landou.
,
"
friends to, become regular cUltomers. (7) Distribute lOme of our cheap . lIr. YOUNGER
be OODIulted, by lettIeronly, at Ii, LBDBtTBY
tracts.In,1our walb abroad, at public meetinga, or among the audiencel
ROAD, B.A.YSWA;
LONDON.
The atricteI1I ~ftdlDoe ,ma1 be
&rOund ,atreet.COl'Il8r
p~era. (Advt.) '.
,
'
,
,
. relied opon. TenJmonlala .O'l' IOllcitecl.

u.n.e,

,_ ~.

•...

i ..
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